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fm rwjects Are Started, iiringi'ng Thdvsandsof Dollars To Haskell
;ralwpaprojects

fARTED TfflS WEEK
t Works Approved
To Start Last of Month

ITPA projects in Haskell
rhave started with mostfOi

being handled by skeleton
hh wiK be added to as

I the men can get in from the
that have prevented we

I of the work sooner in the

If of thcc proj'ects have been
from two to three times

i past and Federal aumorities
a miniate stating tinat
have to begin on the set

rdate or be abandoned.
trad project in Precinct three

I list Tuesday.This calls for
(of 41 men but therewere not

in the actual work on the
day. The project in Precinct
rtd last Thursdaybut this
far short of the required

i that the program requires.
Ifl'tinert project of gravelling
fcjr streets is well under "way,
xi has been going along for
three weeks, according to
Brown, local WPA head.

titmued on Page Ten)
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BODY MEET IS

LED FOB.

SATURDAY

F.Chesser. countv acent an--
a inai inc election for com--
rchlirmen and numtv nffuv

MUskell County Farm Astoria--
jw : held on the night of Dec--
6 The chairman nr vio.

an of each association will
m meetingsin their respective

a "?e" stat--
airman, secretarv

rl936.
""" as not

these community gatherings
i, the new groansmmrf will

Mp select countrywide officers

a") everv one of th ifnmn.r 2.500 in the county

2.300 cotton acreage re--
contracts in the count Jsand
aicry im Uom-Ho- g. con--

FEAST TRIBE

APPRCITi
OFOOD SEASON

ol Officials Give
for --Team'sSpirit

Life you have lived todav
tt the men vnil will tv tnmnr.
lit is better to (hava Inst thn

game, bhstedvour dreamof
te Ohamoiotufaio and tkved

fine fair than to have won by
- union oi unclean sports--

P- - mi County Judge Char--
nner to th ffaalt1l
Indianswio liav oirrinl th

P of footbalK to the
n U,.rae'.

Lions gvaa banquet
loothall teamtlast Tuesdav
at the Tonhawit. Hotel Cof--

in Jionor of ,) string of
that muU UaiM
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football- -

C. (to
tmaster for the and

"ieiV IMUM kn. tle fentive board the Toast--
assured the bav tfit Av

not he oatifi vf. -
s done, sUWd Mrrtsraoit, so
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LICENSES

REVOKED

COUNTY

RE

BeerParlorsClosed by
SupremeCourt Action

In the light of a decision of the
Supreme Court, County JudgeChar-li- e

Conner, last Tuesday morning,
revoked the licenses previously issu-
ed to seven men for the sale of beer
n Precinct Four in Haskell
The court ruled that

counties faced with the problem of
having voted dry and one precinct
voting wet, was not legally in a

to sell intoxicants and
therefore, the license? that had been
issued were automatically null and
vow.

Judge Conner, in addressing the
beer sellers, told them that at the
time 'the licenseswere issued that in
all probability the Supreme Court
would rule against the practice of
selling beer under the conditions
confronting the officials of Haskell
County and for that reason, Judge
Conner was revoking the licenses
and refunding the unearned portion
of the fee.

County Attorney Ben Charlie
Chapman statdj that he was going
to prosecute any offenders, now that
they had no permit to sell, and
Major H. C. Hardwicke of Stamford,
attorney ifor the asked
that a 10 day notice be given so
that the men be able to dis-
pose of their stocks.

He also cited a statute that says
that no license, after being issued
can be revoked without a 10 day

ntiei. electing chairman. " JudgeConner
and repor-- ", ?muon ne aid have

farmers

riy

Praise

H'ah

victories

Haskell

bav
Haskell fth.

football
.B rk1,4m

ano

sim.

County.
supreme

position

might

However.

DKtn iqfni u jssue uie license in
the first plsce. the license was null
and void and that the sale of beer
in Haskell County was automatically
a criminal offense, whether tfhe men
wished to accept their rebate or
have it mailed to them by register-e-d

mail.

RainyWeather
Causeof Car
Wreck Thursday

The rain that start) Wednesday
afternoon(was the cause of an auto-
mobile wreck at the Northeastcor
ner ox tne eauareat Aran P iu to.f
iinuraaay merit.

FreemanWulUns, son of P. M. Mul-lin- s

wo resides three miles South-se- t
of HaskeHand Cecil Williams o

were involved-i- n the wreck . MuHinn
end a friend were coming into town"
on tne (highway and Williams was
trying to go down the street. The
dim lights and muddy windshields
preventedeither of the drivers see-
ing each'other, and as thev exm-MM-

.

ed.it, "We locked ihorns before we
knew it.'

Fortunately there were no serio-
us injuries althoughneither cor was
able to leave the sceneunderits own
power. car was
driven home with a few of the parts
removed that were impeding

Eight Families
Move To Haskell
DuringNovember

There were erafot new arrivals in
Haskell this past month, accordingPresidentA. Piewon acted .the recoilds of the West Texas

occasion

Riohey

UtUhies Company as against theTO
tat of five for

Official weJcomeis ertended to Al
Jordan, Frank Phillips, C. A. Mer-tan-t,

Gus Rfesby. H. K. Kirklsnd.
. B. Sanders,.S. U, Hays, and T.

ErBenttey:
e

DBMOWfTRAnOlf WORK
PmOTBlTHRirTTOHJE

"Home demonstration club work
certainlr .makes it light on the
pocket book", states Mrs. R. M.
Johnston operator in the Otvien
bcrcleonstrstk)aclub.. . .

in orosr to prove tots stss. jonns--
hjt-pjtaye- d two.-asljwc- 'spssjijir

- - - - fRkA' ii n t An ' a auita )Vatawm -- iwm, f. '.f 'w'TliaJnin ru inner 'amassof
sostonfof- yaswith,Tasy,wsfsas4
ror ar two siianiwi, wpy m

''tfiMm

operators,

However Williams'

October.

ARCHITECTS DRAWING OF THE NEW $50M0NORTH WARD SCHOOL

This beautiful building will soon building which is being razed. Work-- 1 building last Thursday. Classeshave Haskell and into the East
replace the oM North Ward School men started tearing down the old been moved to various churchesin J School.

OLD NORTH WARD SCHOOL

Being torn down to make way for
a fmxie-n-r building for Haskell's ex-

cellent school system.

RULEOFFICERSMAKE

DF

Two NegroesCharged in
Robbery Brady Rancher

Acting on information and des-

criptions furnished them by McCul-loc- k

County Sheriff Love' Kim-broug-

City Marshall Jkn McCoy of
Rule and Deputy Sheriff Raymond
Denson nwdea speedy capturenear
Knox Citv. of two negroeswho were
brought to the Haskell County jail
and charged with assaultand intent
to murder.

The two suspects, Ida Ruth Grif-

fin and Willie D. Noble were arrest-
ed last Friday in connection with
the near-fat- stabbing nd robbing
of Ben O, Keller, prominent Mason
County rancher. Keller lost 1130.00
in the affray when he was attacked
by the robberswhile he was looking
for one of his ranch hands last
Thursday.

McCoy and Denison were of the
opinion that the two who were ar
rested went to San x Angelo and
caughtan Orient trtain- to Knox City
and were aprehended immediately
after their arrival.

The" Brady officers had not been
in Haskell after the two at a late
hour Thursday ana it was presumed
that they will be held 'here until the
conklitton of Keller is determinedas
Keller is still in the hospital, suffer-
ing from the wounkfs received and
it is still problematical as to whether
the wounds will be fatal,
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Prosperity Must Be Aa
', LicensesIncrease

County Clerk, JasonW- - Smith, is--

ued X licenses in Novem-
ber and there were no shrinking vio
lets in the bunch. Tate number w
four permits ahead of October and
tasre, teens to be a
stttRPfl jP sjsW lR 9vV RR?R'esjiRw Wr

sued ttf) to Monday sftsmaon
Tae

SltOlHSif
story about the sissk last

W0 ,WBBjBjRBa vAsf MMM, Wfrl
WlMtoswbn is.iNsAisedaekfv'from

next inonth. We know
story..sad-- we vVM;tp
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Close

marriage

WORK STARTED RAZING OF
SCHOOL BUILDING HERE

TITLE DREAMS ARE

BLASTED BY

Rosen

OLD

IE

Haskell Makes More
Yardage, But IH-'Tim- ed

The Roscoc Heavyweights turned,could not Ibe oostooned bv sendiiwr
loose the long enough skeleton crefws to and

Thursday to to augment .these forces later in
na carry us unaer to tne ot as the men for the

13-- and take our title hopes with
them.

The undefeated Indians turned in
a mighty good game and fought for
the touchdowns up to the last min
ute of play ibut there wasn't enough
of what it takes to spill inter-
ference of he Piowiboy ball carriers
arti the head linesman was kept
busy measuringthe' yardage gained,

The and l . - .'emoved
least 20 pounds to " aemoiismng ot
of what the programs said. We have
seenvery few high school teams that
had the weight of the Roscoeagare
gation. We never been consid--

ered a since age of , possible
vac oisn-iw- c osaiKOvU vu wic vrorK

wisher at the Tonkawa CoffeeShop
nad to' Uptoe to e over the shoul-
ders of - half a dozen Roscoe players,
that is getting up in

It was a gallant fight from the
start. The size the Plowboys evi
dently had something to do with
the Indians half-hearte- attempts to

a rally overcome seven
point lead that Roscoehad after the
first 13 plays of the game. However,
the Indians made yardage
from scrimmage and one more first
down than their opponentsbut that
didn't mem anything.

The odds favorites didn't
their backers and now they are head-e-d

for the championship. They have
last, heavy and conditioned

team! and it is with sincere regrets
that it isn't our Tribe that is march-
ing on State laurels, since it
isn't, we are proud of the fact that
it took a team as good as the Plow--

bovs to put out of running.
everyone turned in a god game.

It takes a minute account of
plays to really see this.

the comes to a close, we
wish to start a one man campaign

(Continued On Page Three)
o

Missionary Speaks
atPinkertonChurch
Rev, L. H. Jenkins of Muleshoe,

and Rev. Bonny Foreman of Clovis,
New Mexico, held a meeting at the
PinkertonBaptist Church last Tues

day night.
Rev. Porman, for six yearsa

Missionary in Bnasil spoke at
the services and accounts of
the religious customsand the other
interesting featuresof Kfe in Brasil.
-- 'Mr. W. M. Free of Graham,
many years connected with Has-
keH Free Press led song sen-ices-

.

. " " m
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The county home demonstration
ctrar.cil,wiN'msc December 7 in
district court room at 3:80 p,

of 3:M p. . e to Santa
Claus saradeotsaf'ai9:30.
".A members are asftd to be kerf

on tiaie ai' fanportaht committees
will be iwsned, and plans for aastt
years wosk

!.
t't;

Sktwton Crew Begins
'RemovalInaide Fixtures

Work startedlast Thursdayon the
torjung down of old North Ward
school building so that" the new $50,-00-0

structure can be erected on the
old site.

In spite of the fact that Haskell
County has WPA work than
there,ljre' men for the jobs, Wm. P.
Brown, iocaikhead of the WPA has
started -- several of the lobs that

of plowshares the work
last journey Haskell the

tune month eligible

the'

m.'f-stea-d

work are rejcu,sed from the fields,
where they have been working for

past several months gathering
the fall-crop- .

Although hampered by bald,weath-
er, the 15 or 20 men that went
work on the old building were busy
on the inside, removing windows,
fixtures and otherparts that are in

Indians were outweighed atj! be--

the man in spite1? the

nave

of

season

stone walls can be accomplished.
A total of ithirty men

timekeeper and one superintendent
are to be? usddl on work and as

babe in arms the soon as the full crew will
viiicc, uui wocii oiun, Dig

the

?t-g-e and the'

more

on fail

well

to but

us

the

As

gave

tor
the

the"

the

the

the

more

will

air.

the1

the

to

one

the

FARM LOAN HEADS

ANNOUNCE DAILY

ITINERARY

Applicants Numbers Are
Increasing Over Last Year

The itenary of the Resettlement
Commission official has been work
ed out to the advantage of the
people in the four counties served
from the Haskell office and applica-
tions are being nvde daily for the
Resettlementloans.

On Mondays, Mr. Skipworth and
his staff are in Haskell, in their of-
fice next to the County Judge'sof-
fice on the seconld'floor of the Has-
kell County Courthouse.

Tuesdays, they will be in the Coun-
ty Judge'soifice in the courthouse
at Aspennont. Wednesdays, they are
in the County Agent's office in
Throckmorton, Thursdays they are
in the county agent'soffice' at Ben-
jamin, Friday mornings they are in
Munday Friday afternoon they
re in Knox Citv. Saturday thev

are in Haskell.
From 26 to 40 applicantsare in the

HaskeH office daily, and a similar
number are in the other offices. Up
to Wednesday night, therehs been
la applicationscompetedand in the
proper channelsfor Haskell County
--.w.,, cib i9 B awnnar amount tor
the other counties.

The'fear countieswill kav ivr.al loans this year. ,Wore than last
year m as taey are1 now pre-
paredto hancXe aH mannerof loans,
including bvestock, cow tools as
srsUas loans for fawns.
.Only experienced farmers are cori-Mder-

for these kns, and not men
from the stales as ae m t-- .

mer taJffassJo-.Tf-cs office force in

Kssrjffjs'
..r " -,( ,
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FREE MAIL PLAfiS

no ci put
Ismu:

SI K

Ward

Lack of Sidewalks
Delays Realization

Negotiations for free city mail de-
livery came to a standstill last Mon
day night when it wus learned that
the United Mates Postal authorities
had decided here were not enough
sidewalks on the proposed streets
for the class of service desired.

The street lighting was endorsed
by the Junior Chamber of Commerce
when it was learned that the possi-
bility still remains for the Postal
authorities to recommend and secure
another class of free mail delivery.
However, this proposition is at a
stalematewith the Municipal Light
Plant which hasbeen receiving quite
a bit of attention in the City Council

The West Texas Utilities Com-
pany based their low rate for the
street lighting on the proposition
that they give a substantial reduc-io- n

in nates on the business section
of Haskel and that the proposed
Municipal Light Plant plansbe aban-
doned. They will not undertake to
encumber themselves with the ex-
pense of several thousand dollars in
erecting poles,bracketsetc., and con
nect the lights without having a

when
renewal.

sitting

streets swapping
either about

bulletin
ties Compcny power,

The mail plans cannot be
perfected at the but by hav-in-g

the lights arid sidewalks built
acrossjthe intersectionsand the nam-
ing and numbering streets it
is to this service soon.
The numbering the houses will

as soon as Jaycees
can their affairs per-
taining to the spectacular Santa
Claus Paradewhich will held here
next Saturday.

Further plans will be drown
Page Five)
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COTTON PICKER IS

BADLY BURNED

FRIDAY

a

Oil StoveExplosion
Causeof NearFatality

sssssHaeaaas

of cotton
picker who employed on the
farm of Mrs. J. Faulkner of
Foster Community was severely
burned last Friday morning.

and his 3 were
occupying a tenant house on the
ins and had left pot of beans
bailing on the stove the fatal.
ly were busy in field. The oil
stavs satiated and iawHsd the en-
tire frasae hawse ia a SVw.tinui

Wheeler rushed' the ihorse''and
wtm to push bis of

?sKifSSi

Edition Will

The Haskell'":

Crmnh&
WILL PARADE AROUN0C
SQUARE AT 2:30 P. W
FREE PRESS MAKE

PLANS FOR SflTH

BIRTHDAY

Special
Commemorate

',1r.rluerres,.w.,"De.;w

Claus
make

m

whole vear to see.

:U'" '"Jan Vl e.iSanta Claus himself and
l't , w" c. in Saturday aft

.iK w Vi out and wiU stagelarge birthday ed.Uon the psrad;s eve?been
llie free is most nlrlased here. Mnclii l,,,- -

Haskell County. That, itself is.ber of Commerce is sponsorinsr
BuiHvJwuiij; ior wmen we can paraae u u Comes
very proud. The Free Press is the, went all over Haskell
oldest business institution Haskel as'ed '"
County that is doing business of Rule. Rochester, Weinert .

iu uiu ongina ' n:sKeu taice
we nave already started soliciting "' lne Paraae.

(ivppnwniT Al....""" ",c wvuHi juujice.
edition and it is the earnestdesire

editor iftat any of
that will be so kind, will call us

and let us come to your home and
some stories end features this

edition. The History of Haskell
County be shown in this edition.
Those readers who recall the older
happenings that are chronicled in
the musty files Free Press are
rising to be contactedif it is at all
possiuc.

If there any.oM of in-
teresting buildings, of in-
teresting characters,families, any-
thing will of inerest to the
readers of the Free Press and of in-

terest to the people of Hiaskell and
Haskell County, it is earnestly re--

questedthat they be loaned to us.

next

next

that

that

and take f in Sheriffs
though tne mailing the

wish to history of
the county, ,Tne Js ior 1
and to sevs

over the we
were lightly i 2" . .

touched. .: .. I receivuig
were
haw delight in J1.''. aawami,

the editor, of
unese nave on or

the their
and in the to

on
o
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year a year him
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I A of ago we haoen--
The of ed to be in the h of-t- o

out of the argument but fice of balmy Sunday
getting the lighted tit for tat and

as soon as possible, the well our cousins were
or with the Utili-.in- g by the pictures on the

delivery

the

of the
possible get

of be
undert!-'- the

up

be

up at
On

C. W. Wheeler Houston,
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Wheeler children
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time.
Press
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name. y""cn

the old tim-
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pictures
pTcures

Ten)

Mrs.
euard dees

they
have

P2"16! catled
about

going files find that ? hav? been dockets
many good stories

Those notice
living then that would
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people passed they
have taken off
hips mood laugh
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four contract four knew

couple week's
Chamber voted Sheriff

keep
they readme

with hpw
power

present

watt

board and the amount taken from
the bank and that when, lo end
behold, the subject of a barbecue
wa8 brought There seemed to bj
a slight hitch in Mike Watson's
plans and we found Mr.
Hap Mutt who was to furnish the
mutton for the licked

chopsa couple of times and re--

menised about the last bar
close

awoui

and
big and married

rarge ixjne
.big

'At

and she,'" late
cmni us
and an

the and
didn't get the news two
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and everyone the
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HASKELL

TUESDAY

in Tarrant
Wife and'

J. C. McKenney,
Haskell countv.

Monday morning at 'his
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en wivn pain in tne stomach ne up in thm itisfw
because the barbecueand picnic Just following the Civil Wi
for the Court House reinc had not perienced the hartlsh ri
been written up in the Free Press. the age of eleven he took
Now ain't that scream? We of the affairs of his i
inougm xme only tnend we had jn c"d tnrough untiring sathe was Mrs. Williams in managed own aU
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. . I The following students made an
The monthly social and business average of 00 On grades and deport

of the Baptist Sundavmpnt fnr the stvcnnd semester.
I tlskool was held in the homeof Mr. First Grade iMarifetta Phelps,
ft. 1. H. Martin on Tuesdayafternoon, ian. Richev. V. J. Adams, Billie
'V V.

W

"3kt rooms were' gay and festive,

frith their holiday trimmings, the
'tMrter of attraction being a brightly
aaomcV Christmas tree, of native

Tartar.
Urs. Angie Herren was program
airman for the afternoon, The

Meeting ai openedby singing "Joy
t the Work!" and "I Heard the
lells n Christmas Day", Mrs. I, N.
Jfris brought the devotional using
ia old arid loved story of the
taviour's birth, as a scripture read--

Following the business session
M reports of officer and group

attains, all joined in singing, "O
Mfc town of Bethlehem," Mrs. H.
1. Whatley toM a beautiful story
start the uninvited guest the guest
t is gneved if we go too deeply

Christmas joy and neglect the
(Mile gift.

JenConner, accompanied by Ger--

It Came Upon the
sht Gear" Eula Rae Watson
a reading.

Then came the most exciting part
ti oar program the distribution of
jHt from the Christmas tree. Thee

passea oy tnree girls pre--

We were glad to have with us
three members of the T. E. L Class
at Sagcrton. In appreciation of this
rorlc. our clas presented them with

Sve dollars to apply on their church
"builHine fund

The refreshment plates carried
aandwiches, rnail holiday cakes
and ripe olives. Mrs. B. M White-le- r

poured tea at the lace covered
dining table which was centered
irith a lovc' Christmas motif Visit-er- e

from Sagerton were' Mcsdamcs
Dn Hes D M Guinn, O-c- ar Gib

on. Member and associate mm-fcer-s

were- - MesdamesCrete Brooks,
X K Alis R. J Reynolds, Jno.
Couch, C M Connor, K. D. Sim-
mons, Br b Gnnaway H R Whatlev,
Jehnson. J E Wailing. Sam New-m- ,

J A B.vley, Cates, Leon Gil
"fern, Argie Herren, B. 'M Whiteker,
fcm A R hert-- Thomas. Mother
Bwley Jno Lamkin, Miss Ida Craw-fat-i,

M -- ii Gcaldine'and Jean Con
m, Eu'a Fae Watson, the hostess
mi any g'anddaughter,Jane.
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North Ward Honor Roll

uHaetinc

Barnett. Bobbie Ladd, Lollins
Joy Bagwell.

Second Graldc: Tack Lewis Akins,
Dean Bartlett, Cox. Jr.,
Earle Sweatman, Bobbie Joe Adkins,
Charlie Tucker. Eartine Poarrey,
Mary Lou Webb Lloyd Kennedy,
Jack Thornton, Sue Ratliff.

Third Grade- - Rovcc Adkins Bob-b- v

Dulaney, Cecil Ghoteon, Carolyn
Williams, Dorothy Jane Post, Wy- -

lene Quattlebuam
Fourth Grade: Dale Bartlett. Jac-

queline Theis, Jerry Cahill, Mary
Helen Crandall, Man-- Elizabeth
Womble', Betty lane Isbell, Marie
Adams, Betty Jo Petrce. Roy fcver
ett, Ruth Skipworrh, Patsy Pearsey,
Willie Druedow Don McClintock.
Jeff Lewis, Buddy Cullum.

iFifth Grade: Josephine Parish,
Sam Hugh Smith. Dan Oates. Roy
McClintock, Beunis Faye Ratliff,
Ross Lowe. Virginia Sue Pate. Billy
Jack Speer, Freida Wheatley, Bever--

ly King.
Sixth Grade: Gilbert Wheeler, Ben

Clifton, Myrta Bob Branch.
SeventhGrade: JeanConner, Bea-

trice Wheeler, Mary Louise Holland,
Eula Mae Wat-n-. McCiln
tock. Wanda Dulanev. Ethel Reba
Couch, Emma Pearl Graham, Brad--

lev Buford.

w.;szm

Welsh,

Wallace

SouthWard Honor Roll
"First Grade Ma.ijn Me wart, Dur-al-l

Adams, Frieda Peari Lackey,
Helen Ruth Howard, Sylvia Jo
Sloan. Tula M .vine Amnions, Dens
Ruth Holmesly, Weitcn Boswell.
Second Grade Horace Crawford,

Billie Rav Conally. Ch'dc inn
Gordon, Joseph Hammer, Slim hey,
Hortsell Johnson, Buly Mack i'er--
due, Kent Stoker ynell Brook- -,

Humphrey. June Methodist
Philip. Jacqueline Reese, Betty
Jean Tidron.

Third Grade Cora Faye Hats.
Faye Prks, Bobbv Glenn. X.intue
Mae Pace, Melvin Driner
, Fourth Grade Iiene Mercer

Fifth GraHe Bi'I-- e Jo Ivey Lcola
Packuood,Carol De.n Bledsoe Bob
bv Rae Brasher

Sixth Grade. Sue Quattlebaum,
Mrdge Reese. Gera'dme Wilfong,
Billy Kemp, JamesSloan,

Weussteeestsefiiesissstsisistsisstses
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Buy at Ferry

Few Many We Have on .,.. jjj

the Entire Family:

For the a Real
Toyland that will really

open their eyes!

TOYS
Dolls of descriptions to $4.19

Folding Table and Sets $1.25

to

Dreiser 79c Trunks to

Bears 25c, 49c and 98c
Frnt-RftU,.- , fibber Balls, Trains,
Cars, Trucks, Play Chimes,
Pianos, Books, Doll Games,
Shoot A Loop, Croquet Set, Map
Puzzles, and Hun-
dreds other kids
will really enjoy seeing. and
have them here Saturday,Dec. 7th,

Santa Claus.

Comb,

Manicure Sets, ones25c to

Men's

$1.69 $1.98

Beds,

Snap
which

X" fngk A RK JSS9 m l&k rasv

Margaret

$1.19

$1.98

25c and 50c

Maculae Club

Magazine Club Friday,
November 2,
Charlie Chapman
Mrs., Forsy

Server Leon, direct- -

short After
book "Now In'J"

entered
given dosed
Server book.-- ' halm

oedsou

Af,er various l,ome
home. After hour 'who the' Clubs

clinic getting
refresh-- 8hower purpose

plate stuffed

faithful
health

Rogers

number their
friends bridge party

Hugh
house

where tables
games After

games served
plate chick-

en potato chipr.
celery, coffee Messrs

Glenn
Marrs,

hostess.

North Ward
News

Xorth Ward
invites pre-re-

their regular Thurs
day,

Doris Billie
program

Davis.
Sixth Grade.

'Whrt Modern
Parents School"

I'hams.

Courtv

i..i1ii

tlW M 'J?f vja

l'SBti

Come PERRY'S
rnkf veadv visit here

finrl
Shopping

Sets

of Suggestions

CHILDREN'S

Wagons,

and

line of
lc Sc each

and 5c
for

5c
and 5c, 10c

25 red green 10c M
Big of

5c and jm

Big 5c
f3

box 5c and p
Tree box 10c, 20c, 25c j
Tree Sets 39c, 49c, 98c $

many for jfz
JjS

of For Grown-Up- s:

19c to 50c

59c
25c up

we have

of most

Methedkt

nn MnnHfv rwMnk.,-- inA Vi of the

Woman's
Aty in"0 toW.

one "" secretary
ed a minutes. business

criticism l.. ..... Cff;'T1WH. 1CSS O" Vc PV"'1Josephine ."" ?V"Z
by Chapman, r"" director. was
Leon reading unis6n,

nnd tlle
'Mr.

the for g
WiWam enteruin- -

' ' n me ofed members of the
Tuesday afternoon

of saving. Southcrn ill, i.i Dtmonntration Haskell
r?VC'? WlthJ 8,ft-nlt-

" Wichita hospital, County
'wrd all reincmber worJicrful

sandwiches, hU civc
fl ....""""i'of our We

T?i be
be to

uuliuc. uuu iiern
Gilstrap, Eastland

Haydcn McDonald.

Fastland Entertain

hostesses
a

evening.
for decorations

arranged
for of contract.

Eastland re-

freshment consisting of
sandwiches,

to
Mesdames Graham,

Raymond Leggett, East-
land, Ed Hcnshaw

P. A.

Association
for meetine
December m.

Church.
following be

rendered:
Director
Program Xumber
Discussion, the

Expect

o
Superintendent Gra-

ham returned Satur'i' afternoon
the Tenters S--n

m mr its

RAUTTJaiB !'lI'iBKai.'v- -msr mm.

i

to
arc Santa's

.inVitad'.

the
I .llll III . -

Score,

For Gift
A beautiful Christmas

Cards . .

Jumbo PackageSeals Stickers
Assorted Packagesof

Christmas packages
Wrapping Cords Ribbons

Roping, yards,
assortment Christmas M

Flowers 10c
Boxes Snow

Icicles, (tin-fo- il

' 10c

Light

otheruseful items

Few Our Gifts the
(boxed) Boxed Handker--

Mirror,

Your

chiefs

Don't Gifts
within

reach everyone.

PerryBros.,Inc.
Quality Price

l

JUsstoaarjr ledtty
f Woman's Auxiliary

JSS Si atathodJit Missionary J,fcria0gLh MVs"S2i. rt &.fe .&H.Stamk.

.FJsJSLfeftpif- -

"TM
Mr "'NovciulKr" Johnson ""llr"jT'J.reviewed ""iST rTZof thanks lor Pra'er--

Henry of Spur thank-- ""Society their kindness Sl
seriously

VZ'S insight
work

of

members.
f'weL

three

salad

P.Tent-Teacher- s

"meeting

nleasurn

Display

Children
Packages

ChristmasDecorations

cellophane)

Ornaments

decorating.

Many
Handkerchiefs

forget
you would appreciate,priced

Economy

mceS

Chrysanthemums

Alexander
L0"'!?"0"

return to her family and home.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, as Chair

man of the nomination committee
composed of MesdamesMontgomery,
B. Cox and K. Thornton, submitted
the following list of nominees for
1036. These were elected:

President Mrs. Persons.
Vice President Mrs. Hill Oates.
Recording Secretary Olrs. T. C.

CahiH.
Cor. Secretary Mrs. K. Thornton.
Con. Treasurer Mrs. Guy (Mays.
Superintendent of Study 'Mrs.

Leon.
Superintendent of Bible Mrs.

Fields.
Superintendentof Social Relations
Mrs. Sanders.
Superintendent of Local Work.

Mrs. E. Martin.
Superintendent of Supplies Mrs.

A. J. Josseiett.
inspQ.'mtetvilent Literatire and

Pubicity Mrs. Minnie B. Wilson
Agent World Outiook Mrs. R. L.

Harrison,
Treasurer Mr. Sowell.

Historian Mrs. Irby.
Hav'ng overlooked the fact tht

Local Treasurer, Mrs. Sowell and
Superintendentof Supplies Josseiett
had served for two year (the tunc
limit) Mesdames and Hudson
Pitmen were elected to fill these

The list rends.
Loc-- i- iTeasurer 'Mrs. Isbell

Superintendent of SuppliedMrs
iiuusou nirnnn,

The in coming presidentin a very
gracious manner thanked the Socie
ty for their expressionsof confidence
shown in her election as leader for
the year. At Mrs. Montgom
ery suggestion a rising vote of
thankswas tendered Mrs. Patterson,
sion of love and oyalty and pUdged
the outgoing president, for her faith-
fulness to duty during the pat two
veals. Mrs. Patterson
feelingly to this expres--
her herrty cooperation to the new
president.

As this was the last meeting be- -

foro Christmas, the Society extends
jm ana everyone sincere wisnes
rff for a 1Merrv Christmas and hjm.
Ar P-

- New Year."

I Billy Bob Welsh Honored

.- wwt 4. I ati

,

I

s

n

On 5th Birthday

Honoring Billv Bob Welsh on his
iioth birthdav Wednesday Decembel

if 1th, .Mrs. Bert Welsh, his mntW
5-f- entertaineda number of little folks
'M "Jin r pay party. After a number
J?ftlrf games suitable-- for the occasion,

Hp will n hitr nnraHe of Dn vnnr P.hHSt. 5 l'he wcre 'P the dining
-- " j- - - - -- o i-- j - v wnere nuge white birthdav

Early s bave.

Chair

$1.25

Toys 'the

to

Men's Initial

to

nice

business

study

vi'citi"K

Eastland

12,

to

Cards
your

.(1

or

or

And

that that

So--

a

ITnli

a,

ti

Local

Isbell
of-

fices. corrected

coming

in

c
cake with pink letters"Hanov Birth
day Billv Bob" embossedacross the
top, with five candles burning, cen-
tered the table. After the honorec
had blown out the candles and made
his wish the cake was cut and served
with hot chocolate. Whittles and
uckers were given as favors. The

gifts were unwrapped and admired
by Bcbbie Xeal Smith, Emilv Rob-
ertson, Katherine Davis, Lerinis
Cearley, S;ra Beth Arbuckle Jean
Lewi- -, Joan Berry. Russle Shriver,
lc y Johnson, Temr.Fb WjJ'iams,
Robert Leo and JamesBelton Dun
can. A'frl Carro Pierson, Wallace
Cox Coll'ns Welsh. Sunnv Surber.
Bcbbie L-:- d. Ann Catherine Rike.
Cha-le- s Crandell, Nancy Rati " Ed
die Bes--i Fouts and Betty Jo Baker
and .Mary Khz, .beth Arbuckle,

o
Mr. andMrs. J. H. Stcvall
Have Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. J H Stovall head a
f.--m ly reunion at their home
Thanksgiving and hrd the p'easure
of having a'.j their children and
grandchildren with them for the first
time in seven years. Those present
for the occasion were Mr, and Mrs.
Wm Stovall and children Vera Nell,
Nelson and Derrcli of Sterley, Texas,
Mr and Mrs. R. K. Stovall and Mr
and Mr Eligar Stovall of Carlsbad,
New Mexico, Mr and Mrs. Lester
King and children Bobbie. Gerald
and Maryly,, of Stockton, California,
and Mr nd Mrs. Mack Perdue and
children, Billy and Maxine of

Fester Club Meeting

The ladies club of the Foster
met on Thursday afternoon

with Mrs. Manfred Reed.
A Thanksgiving program was giv-

en A talk on the picture "The Pil-
grims Going to Church" was given
by IMra. Jerry Harrell, Mrs. Grady
Dedmon gave a talk on the life of
Broughton, the painter of the pic-
ture, A reading was given by Mrs.
Dale Adkins.

A srJad course was served to twen-
ty members and three visitors.

Mrs. T, J. Arbuckle ouae
Wednesday from WicfciU
where hm hid been

hcene
rM

The IWoraan'i AuxUtary Of
The Prwbyttrnan Oaurca

The

president.
meeting...

apprqoiatioiv,

as
was

nrinm'zntion.

f

responded

mfrr-hnnrlisi- .

Cn-muivt- y

by the following poem, a glimpse
the club spirit as it expressed itself
to me while among its members.

Bessie Hutchens.
We members of Home Demonstra

tion Clubs
Have accepted the opportunity

offered to us.
We're getting better acquainted, and

caring lots more
About each other thanever before,
And so many things we've found

avc can do
Improving the old, 2nd adopting

the new.

Our Home Demonstration Agent
has ever been kind

To teach us the club work and keep
us in line.

Her visits each month brinj so
many helps

And encourage our efforts to keep
on in step

So with iher cooperation we're mak
ing the grrrle,

nd we're proud of our club, with
the progress its made.

To live in the country is no longer
the background

Since rural life can be modern as
well as the town,

And .we're keeping our families from
longing to roam

By bringing beautv sni attraction
within holies.- - -our own - -

The food that Ve "serve them, there's
none can excell,

And we're keeping them happy, con
tented and well.

To our neighbor we're practicing the
Oolden Ku!e,

"Do unto others s yuu would have
them do unto you.

The good we. receive we always pars
on

And our club work is brightened
with sunshine and somr.

So with renewed courage from each
meeting we hold

Shcrrill

We strive to be faithful and accom
plish our goal.

To our country and our God, we
pledge to be true

Our club owes its freedom to Red
White and Blue

And to God who hath given us life
to enjoy.
And richly pays workers that
are in His envolov.

So if you're discouraged and lrfe
seemsa hard rule

QuMUaf ftiT
A quilting party was held Wcd-npfdn- v

in lihe Urushv community by
the ladle of the Methodist Church.
A nice quilt was finished, for the
Orphan Home. Lunch was served at
the noon Jiour. A large nunroer oi
the women orf the community took
part in the quilting.

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

At Christmas time there is confu-
sion and excitement everywhere.
The practical housekeeper will sec
to it that us much cooking as possi-

ble is finished and out of the way
before the last minute rush demands
her attention. Plan for the' cookie
jar today and fill it in plenty of
time for Christmas.

Scotch Date Stick
FilUBf

Cui 1 2 cups of pitted Idates in
thiras and cook with 3-- 4 cup of
water to the consistency of marma
lade, remove from the heat and add
3 tablespoons of orange or acmon
juice. Cool .

Cooky Mixture
Place 2 cup of shortening and 1

cup of brown sugar in a bowl. Sift
1 2 cups of flour with one teas-
poon of salt and add to the mixture
Work to a crumbly consistency. Add
1 3--4 cups of rolled oats fend mix
thoroughly. Put the mixture into
a shallow baking pan r- - use a cooky
sheet. Sprea'J a thin layer, which
should measure Bbout 10 by 14
inches, with the date filling. Sprin.
kle with the remaining crumbly mix
ture, patting it in place. Bake in an
oven 325 degrees for 25 minutes
While warm cut into strips and re-

move frcm the pan. These bre rich
ard flaJcv.

Christmas Wreaths. '
Bcaf cup of butter to

gradually boat in 1 cup of sugar,
the gratedrind and juice of 1 lemon;
the beaten yolks c 2 eggs, and the
white of 1 egg, beatendry. Flour tc
make a stiff dough. Roll into a thin
sheet Tndcut with a doughnutcut
ter. Beat the white of 1 egg and
brush over the cakes. Set in baking
pan, sprinkle with chopped pistachio
nuts (blanched) and add here and
there smlall 'round candles. Bake in
i moderate oven.

Coconut Cookies
2 cup butter.
2 cup fiigar.t
2 cup milk.'

1 teaspoon baking powder.
2 teaspoon lemon extract.

2 cups gratedcoconut.
1 egg.
11-- 2 cups flour.
Pinch of salt.
Cream butter, add sugar and beat,

en egg. Mix in the milk slowly. Sift
flour, baking powder and salt, a-i-

to the first mixture. Add seasoning
UnH Tlrnn K cnnAnfitli, nn

Just pack up your troubles and visit' a greased baking sheet." Bake in a
our club. 'moderateoven for 15 or 20 minutes.

I seeyou've bought

anotherFORD

Hit
BEFORE you've driven a Ford a hun.

you notice the difference
this V-- 8 engine makes. Its responsive-nes-s

andpowerhavegiven over two million
owners the type of performancewhich
waspreviously only for the wealthy.

Also, this 1936 Ford V-- 8 gives you
25 easier steering and easier, quieter
gear-shiftin-g Ford super-safet-y brakes

new beauty inside and out a noise-
proof body of steel,reinforcedwith steel,
welded into a single unit.

Drive this new Ford V-- 8. In value,
safety,comfort, or driving pleasure you
will find it in a class by itself.

Pen

EfeJismiYJH

Role Pa Wafers
4 cup shortening.
2 cup brown sugar.

1 egg.
2 tablerpoons flour.

2 teaspoon--vanill.
3 cup pecans chopped.
4 teaspoon salt.

Cream shortening; and sugar. Add
beaten egg, mix well. Add flour,
nutr, salt end flavoring. Mix thor-
oughly. Dry by tJcaspoorrfuls on
greasdicookie sheetabout 6 inches
apart and spread thin with back of
r.poon. Bake in ian oven 300 degrees
for 10 to 12 minutes. Remove with
a spatula and roll while hot over a
round wooden spoon handle. If
cookies become toocool to roll they
may be reheated.

ftoeki
2 pounds pitted datescut up.
2 2 cups nuts, chopped.
1 cup butter.
1 2 cups sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in two

tablespoons water.
1 teaspoon spice.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1 teaspoon nutmeg,
3 cups flour.
Cream butter and sugar, add ears.

beat well

ECCClgW

the fnutkml rwrmdeyi t J

J 'J..A
wkU""-!- " cl- - Add!

iv CrV 'oived in
V, ivwniiuns on acpol Aet. Bake in ovengreet until done.

stilt Haeareoiks
2 K white's.
1 cup brown sugar.
2 cups nuts.
f3jbiA a 4.

-- . T j wnitcs very stiff.!
Z3T "'" m"8--. urP by tea
mis on a prensm nnnt,1.
i n-,- on V ""Mil... v., aw oegrccs for 1 hod

Bras Muffins
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon soda.
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups bran
1 sour cream

2 cup molasses
2 tablespoonswater
1 egg.
Measure, mix and sift the

soda and salt. Mix u-r- .,.
molasses, water and egg. stid
the dry incredienu ba ...!
thii bran. Bake in well greased!

on ! i
vcn aeo Pw mi IWIIUICS.

Mrs. Ed G. Burlponn n.i
ircarc aueswun some waco nave been vi t,.. --j.d
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m wic uuui. nuu ituur, spices, nuit parents,Mr. ana .Mrs. Jno. A.I
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Our Nameon Your . . .

GIFT PACKAGE
. . . Meansthesameas

Sterling on Silver.
Our Gift Line ia complete and we deem it a

pleasureto show you stock.

Reids'
Drug Store

DependableService Since1917

iXim;Si2
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mMr mWmmmmmmtifWell, onceyou know the fed of

a V-- 8 engineyou'respoiled
for anythingelse!"
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Haskell County Family In Reunion

?.Jxi'3:

ind Mrs. Frank nonnan ot
Lid their family reunion ori

day. This is trie iarg-EE"- ?

IlaAell County and
ITtie first reunion in 13 years.

d,iwt 10 riK"1 rtlc " w

-- Jnticii rrom first Page)
Uressbox at Rice Springs Park.
lifeline is no place to try to

came, l nc peopic Deninu
kiee and ncitaer can tne repor--

Ubox up on top ot tne oraro--

I gil less man one imgnv
In fact the rair Aseooaiioii

has a lot of loose Doaras
jieetiron that it can be made
land then all win De wew.

t
Anderson ot tne Auene
staff was attendanceat

fitoscoe game and there would
been men from many otner
kM there been suitable ac

itinrv; for them. It is no fun
up and down the sidelines

to keep up with an assistant
ku too busy rooting for the term

y any attention ,to tne game
liny wjio tninK tnai notes can

ntten Irom a running position
the ba and two strikes are

idy called.

(,(??

would like to near aoout tnis
the' towns that we waM play
jtar I'crnaps we can ail get

end get a pressbox m all
litadiums. At least we? can try.

idea beinc hat we want to
i our friends in a good position
e the 1930 classic when we beat
Br out of San Angelo and Wicht
Mis.

...n.i

cost

rUY BY PLAY

FIRST QUARTER
Urll Uckrd lo Grry on the Rovoe JO

list. Grey rrtutntd Ihe ball to the 40
being downl. Grey mad one ard

!!CHWCClCCCtS
WEEK
END

of Better

Street
Dresses

!!!!
Our entire stock of beaut-

iful Street Dresses mark-
ed down at a real saving
tor you. A, wonderful as-- vy

sortment of designs and (&-'&'- &

szes formerly priced ,v?$ !
mta rn u '.'- 2ii um 9io.au y ;i

ii --x "4;luct u une uriuc va' ?l
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Kimblcr, Mrs. Hill Lees, Mr. and man, Rule; R. D. Norman, Amaril-Mrs- .

Norman, Mrs. Calvin Brown, all! lo; Floyd Norman, Munday: Carl
of Rule, Mrs. Dudley McKclvain, of
Haskoll and Miss Rcba Norman of
Rule. Standing left to right are: V.
E. Norman of Ennis, Claude Nor- -

through ctnler Rnle McMillan tackled. Emtr-w- n

clrclnl lt(t end for JO yards. Rogers
caught him from behind. Jonn made two
through left tackle. Rosle tackled. Emerson
made 6 around left end. Aikens tackled. Grey
made i through center. Another first down.
Fittt made yard at left end. Rosle tackled
and Klmbrough and Moser threw Emerson for

yard loss. Ward cought a pass that Roile
let bounce. Another first down and nine yards
to Ihe goal line. Lmerson skirted lelt end

perfect Interference for the tiMchdown
and then kicked a perfect conversion point.
Score 0 for the Plowboys and li plays did
it, counting the klckolf.

Barnett took Ihe kick on the goal line and
Coleman downed him on the IS yard stripe.
Klmbrough made J over right tackle, Ward
got him. Darnett tried right end for about a
yard. Crawford got the snatch. Klmbrough hit
center for 2, Bratell made the tackle. Klm-

brough over center for yards and first down
Dames was at Ihe bottom of the heap. Bar-

nett tried left end again for a yard and was
tackled by Trosser and on a cms cross, wa
stopped at Ihe line scrimmage for no gain.
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A pais from Klmbrough to Barnett was good
for 17 yards. Klmbrough hit center for a yard
Ilraiell made the tackle. A short underhand
pass to Barnett was good for 2 yards.

Frosser intercepted a pass intended for Bar.
nelt and was downed In his tracks. Roscoe'a
ball on their own 45 yard line.

Emerson tried a pass to Fltts which was
Incomplete. Then Kmerson punted out ol
bounds on Haskell's 3 yard line.

Klmbrough made a ard at center. Rogers

went through the same place for another yard.
Bratell got both tackles.

Time out for Haskell.
Klmbrough's punt was high and against the

strong wind. The kick was about 35 yards
and was killed by Rosle McMillan.

Emerson made yards at led end. Stan-Io- n

got him. Gray made 2 at lelt guard.
Emerson made 6 at left guard. Emerson made
6 at lelt tackle and Jones fumbled ami Kirk-Patri-

recovered the ball for ftaskell on the
Tribe's 5 yard line.

Klmbrough made i at center. Brazell was

Ihe leader Ihe mob that got all over him.
Rogers made 2 yards through the line but play-wa-s

called back and Roscoe look a 5 ard pen-

ally for off side.
Klmbrough made 2 yards over center and

Darnett made a yard around lelt end before
lwlng tackled by Barnes. At the Quarter.
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NOTHING PLEASES
WOMAN MORE
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them fine underthiw
HUry Negliieei

WE VWILL' WRAP AND HOLD UNTIL
CHRISTMAS
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Norman, Rule; N. J. Norman, Rule;
Thelbcrt Norman, Redmond, Ore
gon; Roy, Doyle and Lester Nor-
man, all of Rule.

SncOXD QUARTER
Klmbrough, on a spin play, hit center foi

a yard before being donned by McVain, Klm-

brough punted and the kick was killed by
Moser on Koscoc's yard line.

Emerson passed to Fltts and Klmbrough
and McMlllin tackled him after an 8 yard
naln. Emerson hit right tackle for a short
gain. Kosie got him. Fltts went oft right
tackle lor a 10 yard gain, Lon McMillan
tackled.

Haskell substituted Wheatley for Aikens.
Gray made 9 yards through the line. L. Mc

Millan tackled. Gray hit center for a yard,
first and after the measure. Emerson made
t at left end. Rosle Cheeks tackled. A pass
to Gray was knocked down by Klmbrough.
Emerson made 6 at right end before Rosle
could stop him. Then made 4 at left tackle
and Rosle tackled again. Was first down and
another 9 yards to go. Moser threw Emerson
for a yard loss. Flits was penalized 5 yards
for crawling. Emerson attempted a pass to
Ward on the goal line. Incomplete. Roscoe

hid 19 yards lo by this time ana men
Lloyd McMillan threw Emerson for a 3 yard
loss.

Haskell got the ball on downs.
Barnett took 9 yards around right end.

Emerson tackled. Klmbrough went over the
line for a yard. Barnett on a crlss cross play
went through right tackle for 5 yards. I'ros-se- r

tackled. Klmbrough. on a fake spin went
over the line of scrimmage for a yard. A long
pass to Stanton was just hall an Inch loo
high. It bounced off his fingertips. Klmbrough
let loose a yard punt which Emerson took
on the and returned to his own 40 yard line.

Gray made 5 at center, Klmbrough made
the tackle. Gray made a yard through left
tackle. Rosle stopped him. Emerson made 4
at right tackle (or a first down.. Jones hit the
line for no gain. Klmbrough stopped him. A
pass to Barnes was'good for 25 yards but the
referee called tne play back as tne passer was

...PM hour. hour,rms ruts ijiikcu uut
dust but Emerson kicked m. hour for the

30 line was down-- 0:00
ed liV his tracks.

Barnett tried right end for no gain, several
were in on the kill. Klmbrough fumbled the
ball and there was a mad scramble which was
finally untangled Roscoe had the ball.
Roscoe tried a nass which was not completed
and then Jones fumbled and Wheatley recov-
ered the ball for Haskell.

Barnett tried to get around right end but
was mobbed after a 2 yard gain. A pass In-

tended for Stanton 50 was
was Emerson and the ball was brought back
to Haskell's 30 before Rosle Cheeks McMillan
rould snare him as the whistle blew for the
half.

THIRD QUARTER
took the kick the 20 and

returned to the 35. Brazell took him out. Klm-

brough then made a yard at right tackle,
Barnes downed him. Barnett was mobbed af
ter a two yard gain center. A pass to
Rogers was called back, too close to tne line
of scrimmage. Klmbrough's punt was block-
ed but the play was called back and Roscoe
penalized five yards for off side.

Emerson took the ball Roscoe'a yard
line and made a beautiful run back to the
before was downed by Barnett. Gray made

seven yards around the right side of the line,
between tackle and end. Klmbrough smeared

the interference and Rosle Cheeks made

the tackle. Stanton and Aiken threw Gray
for a yard loss. Emerson fumbled and Rosle

threw him for a three yard loss. Emerson let
loose a long punt that went out of bounds on

Haskell's 2S yard line.
Barnett made yards around right end but

was Aned half ot that for crawling. Klmbrough
bit the line for a yard. He was mobbed. Bar-

nett made 19 yards around the left end.
Emerson made tne lacaie. lumorougn nuuc
t it fmlft MrV'iin tickled. A nass to Mosr
was good for a 24 yard gain. Barnett made 3

at right end. Mobbed. McVain stopped Bar-

nett at the line for no gain. hit
center for 5 yards with half a doxen men on
his neck. He then hit the line and the ball
was not two inches from being a first down.

Roscoe ball on downs.
Emerson made around right end. Bar

nett downed him. Moser stopped Gray .at the
line lor no gain. Koale and Aliens mrew
Emerson for a loss. Emerson then got
off a quick kick that went out bounds on
the li yard line. ..."Barnes slopped Barnett at the line for no
gain. Flits knocked down a pass intended for
Stanton. A pass under difficulties to Barnett
was completed for nine yard gain. Klm-
brough was stopped cold at the line of scrim-
mage for no gain. Measured and the ball went
to Roscoe on Haskell's 35 yard line.

Ward a pass that was good for nine
yards. Lon McMillan tackled him. Gray made
2 yards over left tackle. Emerson made IS

yards at '.eft end. Rosle McMillan tackled.
Emerson made 15 yards at left end. Rosle

McMillan tackled. Emerson made three at
right tackle and Gray circled left for the
touchdown. The conversion for point went
wild. Score 13--

The Indians substituted Rose for Lloyd
McMillan and Wheatley for Aikens. Roscoe
substituted Marth for Gray.

vimtirnn.h ihe kick on the 20 and
returned lo 35. He then punted to Emer-n- n

on ihe vard line and Rosle Cheek
downed him on the 45 at quarter.

FOURTH UUAKIKK
Roscoe substituted Gray tor Marth.
nm rattfffct ttu. mint oa tne 35 and re

turned to the 45, Bamett mad five through
rlgnt lactie, Jones mine gu. iitviu
hit the line lor sia. Preiser made tackle
Barnett circled right end tor 35 yards, the
loniest good run the tamt.

Klmbrough. on a fake spin, hit the line for

no gain. Barnes made the
A pasa to McMillan was good but Klm-

brough was too clow to the line scrimmage.
Play called back. A pasa to Rogers a good

for IS yard gain. Proaaer tackled Mm with
about aig yard to go for the goal

'made one at tf. Barnett.a, Iam run t left end but WSI stopped
for gain. WaM waa the matamJ-- A P
to Moser til gtod for two yard. A pt to
SURtoa who ataiwBng under the goal waa

good for the towhstowB. The " 9 paj
for Um eitrt eolnt waa go good. Scare 13--

Still Roacoe'a big ed.
Roacoe tried to wosmuie aiana awn.

fere not later ted. .....
Jones took uu kick on iu n '""l":

ed to tot Roscoe 45 yard line. Emrwabit
off right tackle and was slopped. The whUtle
blew but no one aeemeo 10 are u -
masted some perfect InterrtreBee and Emer-.-..

-i maml line. The olav was
called back and Emerson drew IS yardIpen-aR-y

for playing atter Use whittle had blow.

tmt threatalertad the.
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Haskell tubttltlftfd KliMtrfck for Rot
hmerso. made on t right end. Mat H

Rosle Cheeks mad tackle.
roscoe Grew a n yirt penalty for illegal

use of the hands.
Roscoe attempted a pass that was Incom-

plete.
Haskell substituted Aikens (or Smith.
Emerson made 10 at center before Reeves

could bring him down. Emerson made eight
through the line. Aikens made the tackle.
Emerson mtde" a yard. The whole line was
on him.

Haskell's ball on downs on their own 25
yard line.

Klmbrough made 10 yards on a crlss cross
play and around left end. Fosses to Mow.
two to Stanton and another to Moser were all
incomplete. Roscoe managed ta knock them
down every time. Roscoe'a ball on Haskell's
35 yard line.

Rosle stopped Gray at the line of scrim-
mage for no gain. Aikens threw Emervm af-

ter a yard gain at lelt tackle. Emerv)n circled
lelt end for r. e. Rosle and Stanton were both
there. Emerson made one at right tackle. It
was Haskell's ball on downs.

shot olf right tackle for a three
yard gain. Roscoe drew a five yard penalty for
offside. A Daw to Harnett rnn.1 for nlnr
yards. Two more pastes to Barnett were In-

complete as Ihe game ended. Score Roscoe 13,
Haskell 6.

Starting lineups:
Roscoe Pos

names '.r.
."oleman LT
McVe-.- n LO

..C
Brazj.l KG
' Ilarnes KT
f. Ward RE
Emerson 0 .

Gray LH .

Fltts RH

Haskell
Mo-- cr

Smith
Reeves

Mc.Mfl.in
Kirkp.ilrlck

Aikens

Klmbrnuiih
Lon McMillan

Jones FB Barnett
Uilicinls were Christian of A. & M.,

Jrunell of Hardin Simmons and Head, of
Daniel Baker.

COTBOTS
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II. M. Gilmore, Minister

Bible School-9-:45 A. M.
Preaching and Lord's Supper

11:00 A. M.
Christian Endeavor 6:00 P. M.
Preaching 7:00 P. M.
Morning sermon subject,

The "Man of.Joys". Evening sermon
subject, "Shall We Know Each
Other in iHeaven." You're cordially
invited to hear thee sermons. You
will enjoy them, as well as the godJ
old hymns.

The annual White Christmas Ser-

vice wih, be held Sunday morning,
December 15th. Do not overlook this
date. Bring your gifts for the Fowler
Orphans Home. The"
has recently adopted a fine young
boy living in the Home." He will
visit us next summer.
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CHURCH Or CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Roger"

Will you, each of you, pleasemake
note of the change of time our
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"Jesus,

congregation

Bible Study and Class Work--

9:45 A. M.
Sermon 11:00 A. M.
Young People's Meeting o:00
P.M.
Sermon 7:00 P. M.
7:15 P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

o
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

JamesC. Nelson, Pastor

A revival meetingwill begin at the
Assembly of Gdi Church, in Haskell
Sunday night December 8th. Evan-
gelist Ear! E. Pendergrass of Flu-

vanna, Texas will do the prearfiing
Services will be held each evening
at 7:30. Everyoneis invited to come
out andhearhim.

The following business men of
Haskell atteridled the funeral services
of Mr. J. C. McKenney which war
held at Everman Wednesday:
Messrs. F. L. Daughertv, Jno. A.
Couch, A. M. Turner, Marvin Post
and Fred Sanders. They were joined
in Ft. Worth by EsrnestSanders.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Overton at-

tended the funeral services of Mr. J.
C. 'McKenney, Wednesday at Ever-
man.

o
Mrs. EdgarStovall and Mrs. W. H.

Starr spent the past week-en- in
Big Springs with the" latters sister.

GIFTS
LEATHER
Make appropriatepres-

ents for 'every member of
the family. Here are a
few suggestions:

B;ll Folds
Belts
DressGloves
Friendly Shoes
HouseShoes
Cowboy Boots
LeatherCoats

and numerousothers
items.

Visit our store before
or after the big Santa
Claus paradeSaturday.

ELECTRIC
SHOESHOP

C. (hMir, Mar. ; '

0alron?

PerkinsTimberlakeCoMmNY
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o Holiday Values!
Co-operati- ng with SantaClaus and thebig to beheld hereSaturdayw

have anappropriatearrayof valuesthat will make desirable as
wen cto useiui iits lur nie entire aiuuy.

Santa Recommends

Hosiery and Lingerie
No matterhow much she has... no matterhow

muchshe gets
gift.

she will still enthuseover such a
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PHOENIX HOSIERY

79c to $1.95

.INCORPORATED

Dance$ets 98c to $2.50

Twin $3.98

Gowns andPajamas $1.98 to $7.95

Negligees $3.98 to $5.95

Robes $1.69 to $4.98
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'oXClOthCST:
WOOL GLOVES
Everyone is wearing these
giddy wool glovesfor school
and play. Positively won-
derful warmers!

49c to 79c
SLIPPERS
House slippers . . . for the- -
joy of every little boy and

fViflv nrp vnrv warm. - . Sif"Tf

9DC

himself.

1

You have heard the phraseso often that it really doesn't
mean much to you any more. But stop and thirile! Why should
you shop early? Here'swhy . . . Crowds and confusion increase

and stocks are depletedas Christmas draws nearer, makfng it
harder to complete your shoppiur list ... so take advice r . .

shop early . . . and be able to wWome the ajjproaehof Christ-ma-s

day wRh a free mlad. l u , V.' . I

mmh.

A Visit to Our
SuggestMany Other.
Gift Items.

He Will Appreciate
Something to
WiseWomenKm

Each yearmore andmore women art
the one way of selecting,gifts that men

They have found the answerW
gift problem to be this give a mansomi
wear .... and make sure that the tkiafa
give him comesfrom a storewherehe buys1

for

our

.z

Come in and-- let us help you select the Ajjfc
that will the most tka gtfgfgfe

while check over the items
low, and that all of them may
at various prices. vf

Bed Spreads 98c

.

4
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LuncheonSets

49c

lie to

DoYourXmasShoppingEarly!
tWrrr

XT II

Holiday

Sweaters

Santa

Storm

Wear

predate.'

appropriate.
suggested lirttdji,.

remember Ifefilt;

49cf
Blankets $1.00

Purses $U
Overnight Bagt $1M'$$M
Towel
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The Warwboop
Official lUwspaetr of Mskn Bifta School

Plowboys Defeat
Indiana13--6 For

. . . .

Haskell, Texas, Nov. 1935

M District crown
The Ro. e Plowboys issued more

power that' the Indians and beat
tnem io-v- . uia sum.. .o .

,

''"both tow wcrtf untied and undc--

- nse atmorphere over
' -- the spectators.

3 i Jack Kiinhrough did some good

' kst time in Ikskcll Hij;h School. He
v Au? the nass to Henry Stanton
t fa-- the Indians only taUy.

r

21,

''

r fk and g.v.ned lots of yardage.
''Hcjers and Lon McMillin did some

f ' foed oocKit'.g anu oan toxins. iumc
!" 'lbMillin lvckcd up the line in good
- la-- i nn4 V10 ctnnnpfl a lot of nlow- -

TV tin .rncti tiitprl n frrnnt rit., ....v .v.. "f ;.......,.
towinnrr accoromg xo wc size, ixie

1 Sovoe riowboys outweighed each

. Iwt tiu- - would have outnlaved
m ft fTTl. linH nnt inrl en Hlr.

0 -

-- StudentBody
PraiseCoaches

To simply &y that we appreciate
--car coaches and the work they have

tAocie wou'd be putting it rather
jld. For we are sure that the stu- -

" dents of Haskell High School and
,very citizen .( Haskell, who knows

--the coaches, thoroughly reali7e the
, lard work and time put out by the
lead each Dill Richev. and assis-
tant coach Perry Maon, in an ef-

fort to bf'g glory and praise to the
achool and tewn by turning out a
Trinning team
k Mr. R'd' has had the iob of
coaching the bovi in football, bas-
ket K" aid track a! by himceif
for some five or six years! until he
was re eved i a good portion of the
work bv M' Mason last fall. Mr.
Kichev has cme very close to foav- -

vittg a wirr-r- team three times, on-
ly to be re bbed of the glory by the
loss of fn m one half to one game

The coacheshad some very good
arterial ti work with this vear and
4ey succeeded in molding this ma-tri-

ir.tr, real class D football
am - they wi.l probablv do the

--me uui's rc-t- t year w e as repre-itin- g

the student body of the
,iocI, ext-- our greatest thank
wt pr-ciati- to twooi-T-be- st

kOU)3 coarVipt si.tTr .:n c.i- ,u ,,, ilIlu any
vWfflLNjVnn!y f'.d thev soenrl ?ev.
ml hours a !uv co chlng, but teach
dasseswith admirable skill. May it
be rid here that if there is anyone,

ttoy or girl, who does not like Mr.
Richey they keep it quiet He is
one of the bet liked teachers we
lave ever known. It is also due to
Km, to a 'a'-g-e extent, that Haskell
! always p.ayed clean football,
aad Mr. Mason is living tip to this
principle
Jlerr's our coaches, whom we

it . respect and appreciate. May they
leep up the good work.

0

Stray Stories
"I ha... the right-of-va-y when this

m-- n ran : to me, yet you say I was
to b!aiue? '

ou e'tainly were."

"Becauie his father is mayor, his
brother is chief of police, and I'm
engaged to h.s sister."

oOo
Mr. Murphy was taking his first

flight in at aeroplane.The pilot was
taking Lm ovr a large city and
when they were about 3,000 feet up,
tiie e suddenly went into a
nosedive

"Ha, H. laughed the pilot as he
"cukcu u:e p.anc. riau 01 rne peo-
ple down thee thought we were
falling."

"Sure," said Murphy, "and 50 per
cent of the people up here thought
so too,"

A painterwho lived in Great Britain
interrupted two girfs with their

knittm
He said with a sigh-T-hat

park bench well I
Juit pa.nte it right where you're

sitLn
... oOo
ITOIiail'lin WtwcTeti train to her

fnend) ,
4 -

"I wish that man
would give me his seat." "

Five men stood up.

"There's only one thing worse than
tryine to shave with a razor after

i the wfc has sharpeneda pencil with

"And what's that?"
'Trying to write with the pencil."

1 nen there was the deal anddumb
husband who wore boxing gloves

'to bed so he woudn't talk in his
M rs

Officer "Now tell me, what is
your wca 01 strategy?"

Private "It's when you're out of
umiuiuuon dui Keep nent on nr
ig."

At cooking school"we fid m grow)
gas and active little ireenS--

$ To use their noodle ajiit'tfek bMM

No. D

" " " W " WW Mi jll u

RisWeec'sWarwhoob"Chief
F L. Daugherty our "Wanvhoop

Chiof for this week came to Haskell
23 years ago and immediately be-

came a booster for the "Old Home
town" and has continued the good
wxrk ever since. He is a man who
can be depended upon to do his
part, when his time, talent, or money
is needed to make HaskeK a better
place in which to Jive.

He is a strong' supporter of the
Haskdll school system, having serv-d- J

several years as Assessor-Collecto-r

of taxesfor the district. He is an
ardent booster for the Haskell In-

dians and 'never mis.es an oppor-
tunity to give the boys an encour-
aging word of praise for their sports-tnanshi-p

exhibited in a tough game
on the gridiron.

At the present time he is Secretary-T-

reasurer of the Lion's Club:
Chairman of the Will Rogers Mem-
orial fund for Haskell County and
takesan active part in the work of
the Ciic Clubs of the city. We
salute you "Chief" Daugherty, and
may you .keep up the good work for

NotesFishedOut
of WasteBasket

Dear Anna Ruth:
What is a brsket caged in a bas-

ketball game eiter the final shot,
called?

Helen Bland.
Dear Helen:

A waste basket.
Lovingly,

Anna Ruth Bates
oOo

Dear R. C:
Why did Anabel fall off her stool

at the Choral Club meeting the
other afternoon?

Puzzled,
Jack.

Dear Jack:
Didn't you know that girls always

like to attract attention.
Solve them all,

R. C.
oOo

Dosr Marvina:
How can vqu decect an elephant

when hunVtg?
Must know,

Martel.
Dear Martel:

Why. that is ersv You can smcl"
the odor of peanutson his breath

Sufficiently,
Marvina

F. jr. A. flash
The F F A sub-Chapt- had a

meeting December 2, 1935 in the
Agriculture laboratory to elect offi-
cers. They are as follows:

President Leroy Taylor.
Vice President Gerald Atchison.
Secretary J C. Scott.
Treasurer Ed WiWong.
Reporter Jack Simmons
Parliamentarian Dowell Good

year. '
Historian C G Burson.

Farm Watch Dog Delmon Bailey
o

GuessWho?
She is a Fish, tall,

wears verv litt!p nr nn mnt-- .. .
all. has hght brown hair and she
usually wears combs in it Who is
she'? (Answer next week.)

Hazel Foote is thp nnnir in U..
week's description

o
We are dnH r nAA Vu. .,.,,... r

and Elizabeth Hucklebee, a Sopho--
iiiorc, io me rofl ot our high school
students We want all of our girls
w iiiAe inenas witn them.

sfZiZW sam

F. L. DAUGHERTY

manv years to come.

Assistant Editor
Boys' Sport Editor
Girls' Sport Editor

Editor....
reature

KeepingTab On the
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FacultyAdvisors, Miss andMrs. Wimbish

Charles Foote graduatedfrom our
ehool in 1930. and entered Weather-for-d

Junior College the next year.
After completing his work there he
entered N T. S. T. C. at Denton. He
is now doing work on his Master's
degree in A & M College at College
Station.

We are Charles luck and
know that he will succeed in his
life's work.

Mtsrvin GHofeon, a student in
University, has recent-

ly been elected to the Julius Olsen
Chapter of the Alpha Chi Scholar-
ship This is an honor liter-
ary society The membership is giv-
en according to grides and partici-
pation in extra-curricula- activities.
Out of three hundred and
Sen'ors in Hardin-Simnion-s Univer-
sity only sixteen were given

During the four years Marvin was
in Haske'l High School (1927 to
193U he was an outstanding stu-
dent, not onlv because of his high
grade, but became of his accom--
Pigments in music.

FORMULA FOR REACHING
AGE OF 100 YEARS

Don't
Don't smoke.
Don't chew.
Don't stay up late nights.
Don't court.
East, steepand study regularly.
Take sitting up exercises.

Yours.
Joe Isbell.

P. S.: You might not live to be
a 100 but it will seemlike it.

Let's Go Amateur
"Amateur Night" looms large in

the interest of the high school stu
dents this week. 'Many are
torward to this entertainmentwhich
is to be given Friday night, Decern-te-r

0, by the' high school P. T. A.
because they have entered the con
test, and others hope to win Icurels
as ticket sellers. The rest of us an
ticipate an excellent procram of
varied interests. Let's talk it up!

0
The following teachers from Has-

kell High School attended the Texas
State Teachers Association, which
was held at San Antonio, November
2S-3- Mr Brecdlove. (Mr. Wimbish,
Miss Davis end Miss Riley.

TIME WILL TELL
But it may tell too late. As students, trainingfor the great game of life, you are daily becoming

what you are to be. Today's mistakes may decideyour future.

Don't make the mistake now of buy-n- g

inferior gasoline and motor oil. En-'o- y

trigger-quic-k starting and amazingly
quick pick-u-p with TEXACO FIRE-CHIE-F

GASOLINE. It will save wear on your
battery and starteron thesecold mornings,

and, don't forget that the penetratingac-

tion of TEXACO MOTOR OIL keeps pis-

ton rings free and active.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
D. Sir HOOD:.AGENT
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Haskell Indians
ThankPepSquad

Now at the end of another suc-
cessful football season,we the Har-kc- ll

Indians of 1935 wish to express
to a loyal, ever-read-y jrrouo of root
ers ami supporters the high school
pep squad our deepestand heart-
felt appreciation.

It is an amazinc fcet that such a
large group as the pep squad of ti.'S
year would continue to work toge-
ther for so long 3. time, and it is
very much appreciatedby all. Whe-
ther or not you were noticed and
heard during a football gisme by
those who were actually fighting and
gaining for Hcekell High School the
many victories which were ours, we
knew you and your sponsor were
there and backing our team one
hundred per cent strong.

Although little credit is riven to
the pep squad for football victories
we are sure that your services.Joyal
ty and support will be greatly re
mcmbercld.

Haskell Indians of '33.

Gridiron and
Bleachers

That's alright 1 That's alright 1

You've fought a. Rood fichtl
Yes, the teamfought a good nght.

Even though they didn't win, they
gave Roscoe plenty of competition
irem the beginning to the enld. The
pep squad realized the team needed
encouragement end they backed
them d percent. When-
ever our team got in a "tight" the
squad yelled for all they were worth.
Although the Indians stayed behind
the entire game, the pep squad gave
them more support than they ever
have. They were fighting a harJ
fought battle and they needed all
the support that could be given
them.

We are proiid of our team because
they are good losers. As our song
says, "Some gameswe win. and some
games we lose, but we've got grin
we always use.'

The pep squad will be a part of
the Santa Claus parade Saturday
and we want it to be represented

a per cent.
0

SomeThings We
Are Thankful For

Sue Hood That she still 'Jias a
boy's senior rinp on.

Elsie Gholson That Bob W. is
still her frienkJ. (So is Tack Edgai
from Hardin-Simmons- .)

Louise PeaTson That Lon foMil.
Ian is going to get a football sweater
soon. (Catch on Lon?).

Wilma "V Earl still Kkes to go
to the Baptist Church.

'Ralph Johnson Gerry Fouts
thinks he's passing fair.

Suby Rue That i?nv1 InAkino
(so she savs) bov from Stamford i

just "Kr azy" about her.

R. C He's still able to go to
rvnox city every now and then.

Rosie 'MoMiilin He can flash on
his personality smile and get ac-
quainted with that new blond
Sophomore girl who sits by him
(And don't think he isn't.)

Dob W. He's thankful that they
are tearing down the North Ward
building instead of the South Ward

Jack Simmons That Mrs. Leon
will still let him in on her hardwood
floors with his boots on.

Paul R. That Eva Tiv rl.'hive ten little sisters.

Frankie D. That she got a nice
warm sweater frnm Ahi1n IK K
fore this cold spell set in.

He's thankful thnt !'. .

bodv in Haskell pvpn .iri,l
is in Lubbock.

Helen Radlard Thnt fVino u..t
boys'are off her datinp lit norm-in- .
ently. YasSuh!

Jr. Jenkins That fhrisfpno T...1.
er has a "baby" sister.

o

Personals
Anabel Stanton, Rill Reeves and

Harvev Simmons are In T.nttwir
viritintg friends arid relatives.

I D. Tidwell and Inhn TT.--

brough were in HaskeH during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

ficc n f !m Fla-..- .. 1 rriii........ v,...,f, uo ,,. vt,,ni uim milCounty during the Thanksgiving
holidays, visiting relatives.

The fallowing students are cele-
brating birthdays this week: Gerold
Atchison. Dec. 3; Mattie Frank Mul-li- s.

Dec, 3; J. T. Williamson, Dec. 4;
nen weorge uruton, Uec. 5; Dur.
wooo uoggs, uec. 8.

r . ,
- and Mrs. Joe Mn aril Mr.
Mra: Jason Masot) fpent 'M")

'. --width iv?$04 m- - mr.

ROSCOE TILT WAS

LAST BAME FOR

MANY TRIBESMEN

TSo ltnslcpll Indian football squad
will I56 several jettcrmen. Some arc
graduatingami other will not longer
be eligible for various reasons. Al'
though they will not be back for

another sermon, they proved them--

solve "fighting Indians" while on the
gridiron.

TVm r,.i.o fl-n will nnt be back
are as follows: Jack Kimbrough,
Quarterback; Earnest McMillin,

Center; Uiil Reeves, Guard; S A,

Moser, end; Eugene Rose, Guard;
Thomas Kniglcr, Eivi; Robert
Whcatley. Tackle and Artie Pippen,
Halfback.
"Jack Kimbrough lettered for the

viet frmr vpnrs. rntimr last year as
an fuUbsck.

EarnestMcaiillin has been a nam
hitting center for two year. He was
an center last year.

nil' Rwves nnH Eupene Rose were
a couple of varsity guards and they
showed it during the season,mil let
tered three years and Kosc one.

S. A. Mocr and Thomas Kaigler
were playing end during the season.
Moser lettered three years and Kaig-
ler one.

Robert Whcatley made the tackle
position and letteredby doing it.

Artie Pippen was a good halfback
nnfil hi itriirr hie Irnpp but hp still
lettered his three years, p'aying at
end last year, lie also rated aiwm-tric- t.

We are indeed sorry to lose these
players but we cSn't keep them al-

ways on the high school gridiron.

STIDHON
THE RURAL

SCHOOLS

By Faye McCandless
Many people underestimate the

value of the standardized schooldue
to the fact that they do not grssp
the significance of the term. Stan
dardization means the same to the
rural school thct affiliation means
to the high school. The statedepart
ment of education sets up standards
of achievement for the rural schools
which enable their pupils to enter
tn affiliated high school without
taking an examination. Out of the.
approximately7000 schools in Texas,
only 200 received standardization
certificates last year.

Standardizationis not only advan
.ngeous to the "pupils, but it raises
each teacher's salary $500 per month
in Mate Aid schools.

In scorini; schools for standardiza-
tion, the grounds and outbuildings,
equipment, teachers,pupils and com-
munity are given careful considera-
tion. Out of a possible 1000 point5,
SO0 are required "to pass the tests
Included in thii'800 points are speci-
fied items designated on the score
cartf by a star. Included in these
starred items are: teachers must
have two years college training or
a permanentcertificate; the length
of the school term must not be un-
der 100 days.

Each grademust make a standard
scoreon a test which is approved by
the Su te Departmentof Education.
The water system, heating, lighting
and ventilation must be approved
by the Deputy StateSuperintendent.

A number of Haskell County
schoolsare working for Standardiza-
tion this year. The first scorine is
given by 'Mr. Graham. The Deputy
Superintendentgives the final test
ankJ makes his recommendation re-
cording to the score. Although not
all of the schools have been tested,
Midway and Lake Creek have the
highest number of points. Midway
has 830 points and Lake Creek has
805. It is possible to raise the score
in the second testing.

sMr Grahamasks that he be noli-- ,
ficd by any schools that have not
been tested.
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Personal
Sheriff Giles Kemo made a bus!

ness trip to Abilene Wednesday.

Mr. Hardv Grissom of Abilene, wias

a business visitor here this week.

James A. Lindscy of Rule, was
transactingbusinessin Haskc?lTues
day.

tr Tnmna A GrMr. of the
Rochester Reporter, was a visitor in
Haskell Tucaiay.

Mr. V. N. Norman of Rule, was
transactingbusinessin Haskell Mon
day.

nditor

Mr t.niiin RMirpnrfer nnd Mrs. Ce
cil Schrcader of Sagcrton, were visit-
ors in our city Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Abcrnathy of
this city, were visitors in Wichita
Falls, Wednesday.

Mr, Robert C. Carson and wife, of

Fort Worth were visitors in Haskell
Wednesday.

Mrs P. n. Tl.irris of Rule, was a
business visitor in Haskell Wednes
day.

iMiss Lois Fouts from C, I. A.,
Denton spentThanksgiving with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fouts.

Mrs. Virgil Lewis and children of
Old Glory, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Sirs. R. J. Paxton.

Judgeand Mrs. Clyde Grissom and
children of Eastland,spent Thanks-
giving here with relatives.

Milam Diggs, a student in Texas
Tech spent Thanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Diggs
here.

jonn rauj J'crnn wno is aiicnaing.
Texas Tech. Lubbock scent the ast

jrtt- nnrl Ti.e nt4nr Mre C CI

Perrin.

Rrvpr I.pnn u-n-c n Viiicinpcc vicilnr
in Dallas last Friday and Saturday
He was also among the spectators
at the S. 'M. U. vs. T. C. U. geme
Saturday.

JustJokes
Thomas Lee Get ready to die

I'm going to shoot vou."
Duffer Wh??
Thomas Lee I've alwavs said I'd

shoot unybody who looked like' nfe,
uulfer JJo 1 look like youf
ThomasLee Yes.
Duffer Then shoot.

Dob Wheatley I wish to marry
your daughter,sir.

Ilr. Gholson Do vou drink, vouni?
man?

Bob W. Thanks .1 lot hut 1.t'
settle this other thing first.

SORE THROAT TONSILXTU!
Nothing equals a good mop andtinstant relief is afforded by Anathe-sia-Mop-,

the wonderful new sore
throat remedy. Positive relief guar-
anteed or purchase price refunded
by Payne Dru Co.

Still Coughing?
J?u""rtterAow mar,y medicinesyouhavetiled tor your cough, cheSt

cold or bronchialIrritation,
FnLtL?7 witli. ?"omulslon!

may be brewing andyou cannotafford to take a clianco$ S,Wns ,css, than Crcomul-o-r
tho trouble to aid nature to

8S&2 andi,le the inflamed mem--if
iLJ? th0

--
Bcrm-jjadcn phlegm
expelled.

ElSn lf y,erJ.remedies have- ?" "e discouraged, yourdruggist is authorizedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
SX H you ft not catlsfled witlixrom the very firct bottleGet Creomulslon right xiox. (Adv.)

GIVE
m YOURSELF

A REAL

Christmas
Gift!

We havejust installed our new Water
g wienerequipment,andNestleLemur
Hi 7rnyiiiinti Dhhmuui nr .

r

f'T

. -- t,.. m , uiunvm naveMachine

PERFECT WORK

Rat'sBeantvFSfiAo

Mitt CtM and Prank OUt Wtl
lM,.SftHi;ti ( wnkw4 )Mt
witA

, thiir' parenU, Mr. and Mra.
Bruce Clift. Mfes CUra returned Smu
day to retumeher position teach-
er in the public schools thre, while
Frank remainedfor a lonffer vMit.

W. V. nnd 0. R. Kittley of Rule,
were? visitors in our city Tuesday.
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New andDiffer ei
Gifts NeverBeforeShown in Haskel

Epicurio ChinaNoveltie8.nG( Whh
candies, cocktail crackers,crystallized ginger
maple syrup at

25c $1.00
What Not Ornaments to $l

h Chromium Boat, Blue Reflector .

Mirror Brackets $1.29, $1.33,$l

LadiesToilet Sets.. $3.95.84.4

?i5;sj.TrwSV

- - J T" "

$4.65, $5.69, $9.95 and$10,1
range from any

one may be suited,)

23a&a--
CrystalClocks

$6.00 $8.00 $9.00
NfiW miH Ml.&J

cHv

4

vali

E 4 4

Case,with

Boxes
98c

vww

35c

prices which

79c and

Em
$2.(

TABLE exceptional
priced $2.59, 92.95,

Dressing,.

Leather
Zipper Fastener

$3.50'$4.00

Military Sets

$1.49 1.95

0L,i
S'.fT

Book Ends
$1.00

Book
$1.00 $1.50

ELECTRIC LAMPS,
complete,

Men's

$5.00

Scroll

:.... x-- w;

HaegerPottery
Individual Pieces

$1.00$1M
An inexpensive,ahvayj
appreciatedgut for th(
home.

w
Our Gift Showing this vpnr is hpf.tor thnn evl

before, different and distinctive and includes linl

rarely exceptin large cities.

PayneDrugC
The RexaltStore

Haskell,
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"GET TBE BEST'
. Read THE DAM. AS VPWR n v;r, nallaotr! Cntfnm
! City for 1036 celebration. Rankinc first a a newsoaner.feark:

; ; in its policy, backed.with fifty years of public servic
. . TUD T T a r &. .. 4 (J Twii& uubAs Mutuvinu ncwij wtu carry on to ouuo s.
. ....w .. m miKA aww,

to

Annrn vvatiwhslI It'.--
-- ..--,.. tir.i. ) C,i4icjjjioios seven oays a, weejc;eolorgravure inis ee,

"!(. nmerica apeaksr a new feature on bunaays. i" "
Dallas News VOU will tinA uliu--i fchrnftotiniit tt naeeswith al
appeal to whole" faoiily.

MyrMe

25c 50c

shown

Texas

editorial

At cost of approxinit4y 3c jr Aiy, you can'hav The Dallas New

Jn your home 365 Wsucs a year, including M Sunday pape"
Mail direct, using the following form, or place order through loca

RATES BY MAIL
Por. one year dally and'Sutofcy indudinr portage, only..

'Daily wMottt 0tM4ay"S.t
(Q--4 lr at'TtaM a4 OkUkMu)

THE .DALLAS
MORNlfeNEWS

m cxwugjQgingpteumpvp?'

$71

Herewith my rmittance t.....' I , to cow coat of subscrip

tion to -- - -- -- w-ki- l (Dallv mm! Sunday)

" 1 Getttnc sore at a nrwapiinf bo ,vi
.J9mjxopik-im'- ,

41 doevl, mhOl e .rJi 'i . fr 2V&W'E. filing, Jr Mar 1 r ""W

j are sure of yaw ana . w. u, miq ' iJ " l J -- nVapM in lajfcjariariaaifcahia.lC?35Z.Z!?2i-- i .' ' v'"8 A .ffli wrts -- i' .)- i - m momta
AlBB.kLKM-m-lK-- 1

y
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From PageOne) 'I (Continued From PagoOne)

. ,ut were wed m for the nun Ideal of the true nnrt-- .

! Urhted field for the High mstwhlp, the fighting spirit of the
'.So their games.The at- - team and the spirit of fair tnv
'i:, jnerrased three foM which has been instjllcd into

mes have been made team from the beginning of the" ' ton. 'Mr. Brcedlovc also praised
...i,k pxorcssea ie -

ihn

rf (he entire city.of Hwkejl M Gea cn9haw ftCCcm ,,
(cempiinJC'" - --- ner sister Mrs. Tom French, to

clean W j.s-th- e first of the week for a few

t Indl,C,ing MUed HfSln. Constance'
,jcnt:; .... intjiw Ttlg sonpro"... ; ncioili ftf.iMite trnm vamiis : r - -- - -

r"-.-
"; TJvZ .iimIM Mulcuhoc visitdf Davisvut wj.o ..

wii
v

i

-- O"

the

and
their

Mr.
st Wcunttollay

accompanied
I . TW. .l 1 .. .1.

i spent Sundayin t U football nmc.
r'rrith friends. ,1

and
'omul

JcJf

;ek-en-d specials
More and iriore people are taking

dvantageof the savingsoffered at
bser's. Your first bill will convince
ou, too. And we deliver!

.

nnd
themn:nn T.Miion ttr.u

RffliV Hurt U.--

Tomatoes,No. 2 can 4 for 25c
hominy, No: 2 can 7c
flackbemes,No. 2 can 2 fon 15c
UTCHES,carton 16c
foeet Corn,Noi2 can 2 for 15c
fork andBeans,largesize 5c
booms,5-stra-n& Heavy 31c
Coffee, MaxwellHouse,3 lbs 79c
GrahamCrackers,1 lb 17c
Clorox, 1 quart 22c

STEAK
ROUND, pound 19c PLAIN, pound 14c
TB0NE, pound . . 17c RIB ROAST, lb lie

FLESH ROAST, pound 13c

HIGHEST PRICES FOR POULTRY AND EGGr

Wc Do Custom Threshingfor $1.50 Per Ton

MoserGroceryand
ServiceStation

North on Highway 30

Pone 903F21 DELIVER

Ails

flRBlH0H!lB

TXm iiiiiffffj mvimw
jm 'V17'

UkctinicefcWxswt,
FurnitureIs Santa's Best Suggestion

presentcertain enjoyed
every.memberof family. Make this Furniture Christ-
mas You'll beglad you sensible choice.

END,TABLES

set
MI

and
Tables

We 'have several de-

signs that will make
and

help brighten the
home. The price
range very pleasing

to

Living Roomand
BedRoomSuites

Wjll bring new happiness to your
home, you will find many styles and

as wide a price range . . .

the simple inexpensive ones to the
higherpricedsuites.

aatmumi r
FOR THE'

atyiser

Every,, fopujar style
is here.w 8okinig
Stands r ffHumldors
CAbtfetarete:"" s,

$1.95

trit

Serving

appropriate

is

$3.45 $8M

R.I '
m v. M

kf&SKswI
ar M' m

I

.xii laiBr: w i
- "A ! ' '

ret

Dclp of Wichiln
Howard K. Davis.

ramm'r School

night,
Davis

T?.
C. M.

WE

M

"f

M

l

A

&m

You wfli make no

"mistake in selecting

one of the many new

for your approval,
ahsirs we have here

Priced

$5.75 to
$12.75

Domestic Classof Haskell High School
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First row, left to ri(,'ht: Mfes Helen
Camp, Irene Jenkins, Pauline Jen-

kins. SecondRow: Rora Xcllc
Hilly Doris Murphy, Ruby Sue

Persons, Frances Pouts, Amelia
Heth Hammer, Mary Jo Free, Mary
Heth Jenefcc. Anita Jo
larjorie Rat'iff, Geraldine Conner.

Mail Plans
(Continued rrom IMrst Page)

the next meeting which will be Mon

day night, December 10th, the regu-

lar meeting night having been chang-
ed to every alternating Monday
night irlstcad of Thursday as

The plans for 'the free mail delivery
have not been abandonedbut will be
oerfecttld as soon as possibleand the
Chamber of Commerce is determined
to give Haskell the greatest civic
mp'ovementit has hadm its entire
history.

Mr Alvy Couch left Tuetiiav
morning for Aspermont to accept
petition as manager for the w. r.
A nriect there.

m

Mr Leo Duncan and children re-

turned Inme Sundav frcm Brctken--

i 'g; where they spent Thanksgiving
nitJi Her parents, .Mr. nu .Mrs. .

Rogcrf.

Mr. anli Mrs. Edgar of

CarUbad,. N. M- - who are visiting m

the 'home of 'their parents in this
city., made a business trip to Lue-dcr-s

Wednesday.

j
m -- mnt..,'. '.tj,;'

f t 5! 0 f''tih&i. t....'...i,. 'tAi'-fi

The one to be for years to come, by
the a

. . madeso a

gifts

just from

Ho!-Ca- r,

Stovall

RockingChairs
lUlUMCrfajKnV

Other Practical
Gift Items

Walnut Chest Mirrors
TableLamps OddChairs

Writing Desk
Card Tables

RUGS
We havejust received a new ship-

ment of Axminister Rugs. ' All new
.patterns. ? , '

If you needa new rug for any room
in your home look over this selection.

MWi '

Third Riw: R te'linc Ttmpleton.
Bfibbic Nell Cass, GJ.dys Fouts,
Eva Jo Ratlii'f, Wynona Post,
Lcuise P.'erscn, Madge Leon, Helen
Mabel Baldwin. Fourth Row:
Frances Stephens, Fayc Riley,

Whatley, Laverne Bynum, Jean
Kendall, Frances Edwa'lds, A.ta

HaskellBanker
(Continued from First Pat;c)

In 1892 he moved from Arkansas
to Tarrant County. While in Tar-rant- s

County he always owned and
marj,ged and lived on a farm, but
always gave most of his energy and
t:me to some kind Of trading, ror a
number of years he and the Ute T.
A. Williams c! HaskeCl bought and
cold cattle in Tarrant County. Fol- -

v.r.s this period, he was in the
re 1 et'.atc business in Fort Worth
luring a period characterized by
rapid growth of the city and county.

In 1918 he moved to Haskell Coun-t-'
and purchased the Johnson place

Northwest of town, where he has
s'nee that time made his home. He
has been interestedin affairs of the
community, being president of the
Farmers and Mcrohants State Brnk.
a director in the Farmers Coopera-
tive Gin, and owning stock in vari-
ous civic enterprises.

As a citizen he vas always strong-!- '
aligned on the side of the right.

He was a man of strong convictions,
arli was not afraid to stand by his
convictions. Always he faced life
bravely and met its problems with-
out complaint. Death he met in the

me courageous way.Kealizing it'
approach he said that he had had s

gcod life' and that people had been
kind all along the way. His fr ''"''
he floved with unfailing loyalty Hi
life story is one of successove-- dif
ficulties, lacvotipn to, sacrifice for his
family, unswerving loyalty to his
friends and unselfish service fcr his
community.

"Mr. McKenney was a membe-- of
the Masonic Lodge since twen-fiv- e

years of age, end was very active
when devoted with
the principles of Masonary

Funeral services were held at the
family heme st 10:30 o'clock, Tues-fa- y

morning with Rev. V. A. Gor-
don,'former Methodist patjtor of Has-
kell and Rev. Huckabee in charge,
after which the remainswere taken
over'and in a JonesCox Co. funeral
corch to Everman,Tarrant county,
for interment,beside his wife, moth-
er, brother .End sister. At Everman
Brother Collier, .p Presbyterianmin-irte- r

84 years old and a friend of
forty years standing had charge of
the service.

'Mr. McKenney is survived by a
son, Ehner 'McKenney. of Haskell,
arli a daughter,Mrs. W. A. Nelson
and Mr. Nelson of Austin, and cou-
sin Mrs. Kate Alexander of Child-
ress, Texas.

Active ' pallbearers were: T. A.
Rhodes;, Walter Overton, John Rike,
Jcihn Couch, Clarence Burson, C. O.
Scott, Bob Reynolds and Fred

'Honorary Pallbearers: Dr. T. P.

hill, B. Cox, Walter Childress,
Parks, Thunnvn Rhodes, Carl-

ton Couch, C. V. Will
John Tubbs. Lynn Pace, M. J.

Laine, .
Assisting with flowers were! Mrs.

Verta-- Oates, Mrs. Cox,
Mrs, PartWood-son-, T. C. Ctohrll and
Fred. Sanders.

Funeral in Haskell
and Everuian were-- in charge of
Jones,Cox & Xkj., Haskell,

, o
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kirkpatrick of

Dimmitt, Texascxe here visiting
and friends,

S. Wednesday
from Ft. Worth and Dallas where
he had 'been on businers.

J. H. Wolf, a prosperous of
Rochester community was in the

city Wedne-lda- y on business.

R. L. Burton made a. business trip
to first of the week.

P. P. Martin a prominentfarmer
of Rule route2. was a visitor fn Has-kel- j

last

Sssssin .slSsHBJBflSSBBa.

V BsWBaiSr .Srr
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wriMf'S
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Fae Lackey, Rhea
Louiie Curry. Fifth

Crawford: IJ. T. .Norman
Pil-d- ; ren

n.....' At.t..-''in- Rogers,

Tidwell, Elsie GhoUon, Jcunlta
roil, Katgler, J0ce Nell
Hambleton, Geraldine Fouts. Sixth
Row: Mozcll Turp.n, Kin-ncy- t

Gayle Roberts, Post,
Martel Cl'fton, GeneM: Thompson,

ankie Dorris Bledsoe,Hael Foote

(Continued From Page One)

move it. he received revere burns
the face, head and arms.

The right adc of face and his
right were to an alarm-
ing degree, according to Doctor D
L. Cumminr, Haskell County physi-
cian who foated the man after he
had been brought to town.

Wheeler and his prac-- t

rally all of their belongings The
and the father were sent

back to Houston and to Ennis
where Smith's wife is employed. The
boyr )j and 9, and the girt 13, were
aH taken care of by the County.

o
W. O of Goree a

visitor in Haskell Monday.

Sealed proposals addressed to T.

dupieL

i & n . a

ifontJnuedrf'rom.PaKe

Novembsr

Johnson:

A'ivorado:

Maryiar,l

BadlyBurned

'Monday

NOTICE

pendent amount
story

Building, including performance
f.'"mS fff. payment

' supplvng
prepared

.
required.

prevailing
establss4eU

1&33, and then publicly
read.

The successful bidder
enter into contract with

CARNEY INDEPENDENT
COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT.

contain
younger to conforming requirement!

arrangement

Htfssen

farmer

ihildrcn

the Federal Emergency
tration Public Worc as

PWA Form or 179.

an
than

cent
bid,

must
a

if
will enter

and on
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(all
Pipe

Less four
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at Hardin-Simmon-

with
Mr. and Mrs. W.

past end.

;nd Mrs. R of
in

and
with old and

KPAnn ar tVBA i.om

an

of
the his Mr.

Mrs. of this city
the first of the

Mks onn-!i- l
aunt and

to

is

TO

frcm "avu
went and

over the
the game Fort

this with

i. u.uva, v..mitv ft-- . Kinrl rn
not less than one

ui a one pcr cent (100 per cent) of thc con.
veneer and upon the

gas of the con--

trect and all
r" -- ' '", or

as by and 'ill be
Inc.. will be re--

lied the fact that.,..i i.,. t w st,- - is c to
.u. :.' f' a i'.-j- .- it not less than r."

hia ,,ntii o p i ?" as by the
and

will be re--

to a
he

will

and was the

the

of
of set out

n No. 16B issu--

this

ed 22, mum Wage been
requirements'

State 'cordance with and
requirementsand prevail-payabl- e

the' wages, shall
dcr of J. Secretary,
or acceptable
Bond, an Jess
five per (5 per cent) of the

total including
consideration of

each as guarantee
that, the bid-

der promptly into a con-
tract a bond the
forms provided, in the
specifications contract docu

Kough
... 75

Building Openings 75
Cement

?Uy:iAG' MTn)f ZZZZI ZZZZZZZ?'ZZ
worm

year
Second year

year
50

Handyman
Asphalt,

Material
for GO

Leader than
and slip scraper 50

(Repairman) 50
(Brick. Plaster)

30
Teamsters Less four

up 30
Waterboy.

40 bour
$13.00 per week,
40 kour per 30

The award of shall
conditioned being

available, and Carney

right hold the bids per
of sixty (CO) from date

bid opening. No may
St ar

bctore Jani JJ?2

warning
obtained licenses

Jake mmons
id

Oleta WMlie
Vance and Serena

Vosta, "McCreadyj E.
r"'iin I.ornfn
Lemly Ruby Josephine cxan

Clarence Yarbrough
Scoggms; James

a'd Savage and Helen Louie
Jamet Watson

Bushby; A. Covey
N'ola Robertson; Mitiucl Albcrdino

Cau-the-

Etha
and Marie Dines;

Iva Lew'
Tt:rt N'twrm Zu'

Al'-c- rt

k, Gccrgc M. 1

feme Jr. an1
Mj!V. and

Burlcon Jn.k
(Wma Davis,
Altrerta

Grace, Bernice Troy
Vivian Sech George

Kath-y- n

about

hand burndi

chilli.-e-n

Lewi,

Brock,

amount

Dextec

llofinr.

Lucien

Holley and Opal VioU,
seme unexplained

and were the most oooular
days obta'ning

and five

Marvin Gholson friend, Jack

Abilene", visited former's
J. Gholson

the week

Mr.
Plainview. were Haskell
lookirs after business visiting

friends relatives.

Allen Sims, Wichita Falls
in of parents,

T. J. Sims
week.

Geraldine N'orris Stf it,iher "c
City Dallas Mineral

week-en- sriw
in Worth

Miss Anabel Stanton visiting
week in Lubbock rt'ativcs

ment.
jiucioij, reriurmanceSchool District O'Brien. hundred

im.i!,iwuic toubirucuon
brick ocational tract pricei conditioned

Educational faithful
a.'.ld w,rn,B fan.s the of

.?V. persons labor furnish- -
oidders Voelcker ing materials
Dixon, rwl the of

rwpmivr Carney

opened

luircd

which provisions

alternates,

Saturday.

Architects,

Independent School
approved by the State Dir-
ector, PWA, as herein set forth i

must paid on project. .

In case of ambuguity or lack of
clearness in prices in the I

proposal, theOwner thci
right to adopt the most advanta-
geous construction thereof, to re-

ject the proposal.
The Classification and Mim

July 1935, and revisions Scale belowhave
thereof and thc special by the Owner in

the Director. PWA. the statutory
A Cashier's or Certified Check PWA the

recourse to or- - ing local govern on
W.

in not

largest possible
ac-

company
the contract

execute

and

Caulker

Finisher

First

Third

Mortar

funds

tf,thc

Ramnna

reason,

the
parents,

stating
reserves

Labor

without

Bidder's
all by the Contract-
or in connection with the construc
tion of the project covered by these
specifications. The bids submitted
are based on not less than therates
of pay indicated in this

Labor Classification and
Minimum Wage In no
shall rates of pay be lower than
those established by recognized
unions operating in the community
at the time of the bid opening.

Skilled Mechanics Whose Minimum Rate Shall be .75 PerHour
Bricklayer $.75 LatherMetal
Carpenter, Finish 75(IMason Stone

r orms j la , operators
.. Mixer (over 5 bags)

Equipment
Power Saw

91 nM!H.A.
FuzzeH. Dr. S. Edwards. Knox wt..,::, "J."' ' n

raifri Al Foreman-Tr- ade LOO Plumber
Joe Watson. c.tter BuiMinPs 75 Rnnhr-Tri-tnn tr

Tom-mi-e

Payne. Har-ret- t,

Wallace

re-

latives

returned

Munday the

Saturday.

Lee

Marvina

l.rt

BIDDERS

Adminis

ac-o-f

awarded

outlined

licenses,

students

Gas Fitters .751 SheetMetal
Reinforcing Steel Worker

General Foreman 1.00

Iron Worker Structural Steam and, pipe fitter
Semiskilled Workers (Rate per Jiour)

Apprentices (all trades) Operator:

.50

.60
Assistants

accempani--,

performed

75
75
75

T.

Power Saw
Truck 2 Ton

Under
uiecuicians neiper aiwin.i,-- n iv:.. i,-- .ji

Gas Fitter's M ii"Ttrades)
Kettlemen

jointing and, or
tar roofing

Mixer

or

Motorized

or

0
1 or

v

,

Tar and

Foreman Shorer, Treaoh, Bracing etc
Fresnoe

Mechanic

than
up

WaterprooferMopman

Operator: Serving Laborer, Laborer who material to a
as the last operation prior to installation or

the mechanics without on Projects
U&ildUed Workers

Common Laborer

Messenger, Cook
per week,

over
week

the
upon

nude the In-

dependent District shall
the for a
iod days the

'iiljljiiu within

George
Leggitt;

Edward

?,

lira
W'-- r

Leslie Stewart

Leggitt.

10th

English,

'heme
and

ousin SL

Wells and
SMU-TC-

unon

Attention

bid

nr

District

and

and
work

Scale. event

.75

.75

.75
Hester,

.75
.75 75

Sheet Metal Worker 75
75 .75

Helper

.50

be

over .50
50

"""
50 Reinforcement Placer .50

Roof Gravel Mop
man .50

Labor 60

up

30

T:

E.

R.

ed

be

60
Teamster More

Window

three

delivers
mechanic assists

using tools Union

contract

School have

and,

Cleaner

Watchman (under 30 hour per
week 30

Clerical Force under 30 hours
per

Clerical Force to hours

IS1

.60

hour 40
30 40

weeklv ... $1200 to $16.

The Owner reserves the right to
any and, or all bids and to

waive any and, or formalities.
Plans and specifications may be

procured from Voelcker & Dixon,
Inc.. Architects. 2 Indians.Ave
ns. Wichita PKc Texas, upoo.de--
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With a complete line of merchandise that'

answer your gift problems.

When You Attend theBig

SantaClaus Parade!
Saturday

our store and see the many beautiful
. i, - .

t

Knox ." 4 .vl...

in

""

x
..

Glazier

r

i

reject

Visit

quality. Carried in
extensive of to match.

CHINA
There is nothing more love
ly China . . . and sc

api.opriaie for Cvhnbtma
pre? Yi.i'.

42-F:e-ce Meito China Set
Diana design, stoc-k-

$32.50
American made China,

design. 54 pieces
Countessdesign, 54 pieces .

I M"Tllf ill 111 11 i iff 1
111 J lw lil ill It JX3JHI If I 1 1 I 1 LaLr- - ?2l

vBkMMSjk3HHpVaCBBBBHBB

Three Patterns

Ingraham8-d- ay Clocks,
a real timepiece

Wrist Watches,
Olympic

$12.50

i
pviA V, ,.

w

ROSE POINT
STEMWARE

With the old cRi
and the eletranceof hand
made Brilliant ring"

deep plate etched
the finest open stock with

range other piece1?

than

open

Also

up

tfrne

lace.
ing,

open stock,

SILVERWARE
In chestor odd pieceat
will make beaul
Christmas gifts. Eitfcar.1
Sterling or plate.

1847 Roger
Three designs . . . Syh
Marquise, and Her
j'esty. 20 pieces,priced.!

$29.75

w. Mm
In two patterns,,li

, ij

Burgandy
STERLING
. . Romantique . .

Gainesborough

CLOCKS

$10.00

Dell

- i
.sVBHBk

SW" ZVBi

Elgin jTrrsm j"
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"i"""JEWELRY
We have somewonderfulbargainsin

including Diamond EngagementRing and
Ring Sets.

$22.00 values special at ,$11
$36.00 values special at..,.,
$26.00 value special at..
$13.50 value special'att..,..,...

Here's A Goesl OmI 9Jg,
fcjlgin watch; $u.uo apga,
Ring and $7.50 Wedding--
Total value $44.00 rio4"of "
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Enteredas second-clas-s nutter at th postoffice at Haskell, Texas,

anfar tbe act of March 3, 1870.

ISCmCE TO THE PUULIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
cfejeacter, reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation

wd bo gladly correctedupen being called to the attention of the pub--

The dividing line betweennews and advertising is the line wnicn
tpKxtcs information for public interest from information which is dt
amJaatedfor profit.

5 fcsc Months in advance

k HaoLt&3 in advance....

)r. Iwx in advance . . .

SubscriptionRates

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

,.. .50

.. .75

'I1J0

"With Christmas only three weeks away, the lule
ejwppmg seasonis at hand and Haskell merchants are
aattcipaUngthe busiest period of the year. Haskell stores
"fcs ivr are offering an unusually fine and varied stock
.nn wMch to make your gift selectionsand you will find

.Repricesare as good ascan be found anywhere. Haskell
County merchantshave gone to considerable expensein
em."?ping their stores to meet the demand of the Christ--

I, .fJHS HOppurs UI1U tin:j uuacnc me oujipuiK vi. w.k- -..

Cbcnty people, for the money spentwren tnem win stay
Jfcthu county and indirectly benefit the spenderas well
at"ho merchant. There are numerous advantages in
taring our Christmas gifts from local merchants, if by

rice a piece ot mercnanaiseis not just me ngnt size,
.ir," mpff.Vinnt nhv.ivs stands readv to exchange it
flao Tight one, whereas may be considerabletrouble
nu" thp exenange in some otner cuy. ruirumitj mc
n r'crchants.

CHRISTMAS GIVING

Oncemore the seasonis at hand when we will be
iesily engagedin preparinggifts for Christmas.

Let us bear in mind that "it is more blessedto give
fjasn to receive" only when we give in the properspirit
AC&ristmns. Many people have the wrong point of view
4untChristmas giving, and to a large extent, the beauti-fc-E

custom of giving gifts on Christmas has been com-BiercialLz-

Some give beyond their meansto make a
wrr some give gifts with the view of placing the reci-c-nt

under obligations to reciprocate, while others give
Its.jsimply becausethey have received gilts and ieei
r!titi.HxnBc.te3 of them.
The real Christmas spirit fills only those whose

toughts are about the happinessthey expect to bestow
on their friends, and upon unfortunates who think they

Btve do friends.
tit jr. Jiot so much what you give, as to whom you give
the spirit in which it is given.

There'sa poor woman licing around the corner. Very
fcw, if any are thinking of what she would like to have
fcrCbristmas. Nextto yourself she would be the happi--
iaVpurson in Haskell if you were to walk in on her early

ristmas morning with a gift or something good to eojt
ir somethingwarm to wear. If you wish to .convince

K

it

?elf that "it is more blessedto give tntfn receive try

'S MARVELOUS AGE

'Air journeysare common place. Modes of travel are
fsiekerand faster than ever. The world is being drown
eertogether.

A giant airplane flies acrossthe Pacific in about
sjaiy flying hours, talcing about five days in all. Pretty
awtheflying will be continuouswithout long stop-ove-rs

paj enough to transfer passengersand baggage.
The Graf Zeppelin, German airship, which has

toned the South Atlantic time and again, gone around
'Jffe world, --and so forth, arrived from Germany at Brazil
to "Monday and found a revolution going on abou. its
Hading field. It calmly stayed in the air, radioing its own-fcte3i- ot

to worry, it had fuel supplies to stay up until
Thursday.

Ave travel is just beginning. It will multiply and m-kca-

Planeswill be cheaper,landing placesmore avail-Hi- e,

and more neonle will operatethem. Improved appli- -

MMt''n m;iVK sufih travel even safer thanit now is. Au- -

fwiriuire travel may be comparableat no far-dista-nt day
dBxthe old horse-and-bug-gy speedand comfort.

FAKE SECURITY DEALERS ON WAY OUT

Thp exodus is on. Fake security dealers are on their
it out of Texasand legitimate dealers who offer the
ibir sound investmentsare able to do so without fear
suspicion.

'iXne Texas SecuritiesAct, which passedboth houses
fegistatuTewithout a dissentingvote, is responsiblefor

tins"happy 'rondition.

l

However, the state is not completely rid of all frau-Jklcj-a

dealersand the public is charged with the final
tesponsibility.It is up to the personswho invest in stocks,
fendsand oil, gasand mining leasesto demand that the
pealersthey encounter be registered under the state se-auit-

law.
If a doubt as to the eligibility of any dealerexists in

xcind-o-f anv-citiz- en it is the duty of that citizen to in--

he immediately. This information can be securedfrom
Secretaryof State s office in Austin.
Many dealers in gas and oil leasescontend that they

exempt. Such a contention is a misunderstanding of
. In some casesleasedealersare sincere in this belief

d are laboring undera false impression.In many more
the dealer does not want to know the law. He is

re this his past record as a swindler and a crook will
permit him to becomea registereddealerin Texas.
UnderArticle "A" of Section2 of the TexasSecurity
it is plainly statesthat "any instrumentrepresenting
interestin or underan oil, gas or mining lease,fee or

Is to "be classesasa secrurity.
This clausewas necessaryin the law due to the exis--

of a greatnumberof fake leasedealersin Texas.
parasiteshave preyed upon the unsuspectingsmall

ors. They have steeredclear of wise investorswho
time to investigate"before they Invest.
Under all conditions potential purchasersof securi

pai are urged to be certainof the dealerswho approach
pHa.The law doesnot pretent to guaranteean invest--

It contemplatesinvestigation into the characterof
dealer. It is the human element that has been res--

Te for the fraudulent practices in securities in Tex--
pL A stockcertificatecaa'tbe crooked butthe dealercan

--CURRENT COMMENT
PURPOSELESS(SPEED

Wichita Daily Times

About 8:30 last Saturdaynight a party of Wichitans
reached the outskirts of this city, returning from the
game at Fort Worth. The driver of the car had made 50
miles an hour his maximum speedon the trip. He had not
tried to passslower cars on hills or curves.He had driven
with due consideration for other traffic, headed,in either
direction. He had not drunk, during the day, anything
more potent than coffee. On the way home,a good many
cars more rapidly driven, had passedhis machine, reach-
ing Wichita Falls earlier.It had taken him about three
hoursto make the distance'.from Fort Worth.

If he haddriven at a maximum speedof 70 miles an
hour, the return trip would have been made much more
quickly. In abouttwo hours, perhaps, instead of in some-
thing over three.

Somebodyin the car raised the question of what dif-
ference would it have meant, if the trip had been com-
pleted in two hours instead of three. What would the
membersof the, party have done with that extra hour?
Nobody in the group it developedhad any particular use
for that hour. One of them would have gotten to a movie
that much earlier. One of them would have beenreading
and signing the letters he had dictated before leaving.
None of the group would have used the extra hour for
any undertakingthat would have addedto anyone'shap-
pinessor that would have beenof real profit to themsel
ves or anyoneelse.

A good many Wichitans reached home earlier. By
6:30 perhaps, some were back again. Doubtless many
were home by 7 :30. What did they do with the time thus
saved, to compensatethem for the extra risks of their
speed?

To merely ask the question is to make plain the fu-
tility of trying to answer it satisfactorily.

We do too much hurrying to savetime that we have
no use for when we have savedit.

VIEWS a

PEVIEWS
Clark Gable, actor: "Sometimes I

wonder how I ever standmyrelf.V

John T. iMc.Vicholas, Catholic
Archbishop: "The Statehas no more
right to Hake over education than
it has to take over law, or medicine
or the press or the business ofthe
countrv.

Franklin D. Roosevelt. President.
"Foreign markets must be regained
if Americtn producer-- are to rebuild

fuH and enduring domestic pros--
r,ty for our people" -

fn-m- c- PreMdent- -

"Vile Canadian Trcatv is just an
other instance of this hasty econo-m- c

plannin-- without full considera-
tion of conequences."

Eikiohi Araki. Japanese lxmcr
'N'othiiijj is more certain than that

ne-wi'-y traffic cannot be maintain-e- l

permanently in inter-nation-

trade "

Anne O'Hare McCormick. who re-

cently interviewed Mussolini "II
Duce rhows the effects of the accu-
mulated strain of developments that
neither he nor anyone else foresaw
si months ago. He looks worn.
(;rave, older."

H G Wells. British Author: "I
m interested in art, but I'm not in-

different to the remuneration."

George L. Berry, Coordinator for
Industrial Cooperation: "I under-'tan-d

that a coordinator is some-
thing like the innocent bvstander
he is the first rrfn to be shot"

Henry Scott Rubel, Episcopal rec
tor of California "It's a part of a
man's religious duty to know how
to laugh

Katherine Rcmer Reyimn. wife of
a dancing instructor: "The one thing
I want people to understandis that
my husband is not a gigolo."

Dr Elbert Dunlap, gynecologist:
"Wcmen re not biologically adapt
ed for the 'eriousburdensof gainful
"ci-pat'on- s and the demands ct
drinking, smoking and other pas--

t:mes.

Tames A Millc. war correspondent,
in Ethiopia "The whole Ogisden war
rone is a barren, desolate, forbidding
wate witi onlv scattering human
habitations"

o

Wise andOtherwise
Maybe 1

Speaking of 1930 and the issues
thereof, we trust that Norman Tho-
mas has been duly impressed with
the! wisdom of copyrighting his plat
form, Atlanta Constitution.

More andMore
More and more as time goes on

we are "disposed to applaud the
of the plan that put the At-

lantic between America and Europe
Ohio StateJournal.

7ame
Fame is a hundredautographcol-

lectors after one m'Jn. Toledo
Blade

Wianer
This year's winner of the Nobel

-- eace prize will be the fellow who
dicoverr some way to keep the
diplomats apart. Judge.

PrabaUy
After he M?s cleaned up on the

Ethiopians, Mussolini will probably
look around to ree if there are any
EsV'mos unprotected. Wichita
Eagle.

Americanism: Demanding hUt

recipes
out of
rhubarb barley. Boston

script.

Detroit Press.

Drastic

of It
is drastic solution

Atlan- -

If continue
finickv

i'i amateur
living sport.

HeraTd.

of ights is
paying dinner

check of another

Heard Scotch college yell?
quarter back!"

of 'ifted
of

they're in of

drug
mistake

interest

is selling
fa:mers radios.

caught
mouths

we could see as
'ee us believe

30

tour-

ing car
Electric only

W. C. of
Mifs of Gorce,
married in county clerks

office by William Groom, pas-

tor of First Church.
couple will make their home in
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SO YEARS AGO

A contract was let to V. T.
of Saint Louis for bridge

13razos River for
Wichita Valley It was

stated party of workers are
grading the roadbed as far as Mun-da- y

railroad officials in all
liko'.ihood, railroad as

far as Haskell.
I G. C. has 15 of
cotton needs
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I Boys are warned there will
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The Maxwell five passenger
has that marvelous Inven-

tion the starter for
15500 extra.

Mr. Robinson Wcmert,
and Dora Jackson,
were the

Rev.
Baptist The

Courtney Hunt left Wednes-
day a trip to

The court a
a four fines
two men

the road gang.
a total eight cares.

Tis that a
a iov those nowi
ornamental beautiful
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Messrs. V. T. Andrew--. B. F. Rey
nolds and J. T. Wright of the
Throckmorton bar were practicing in

me se-cr- bunday school-- of
Haskell have appointed committees
to meet and discuss the practicabili-
ty of a community Ghristma- - Tree
instead of the several heretofore.

News of Haskell
CountyBoys In

C. C. C. Camp
By MORRIS BILL

We are glad to report that our
friend Glenn Yarbrough is back
frcm the Beaumont Hospital. His
arm is fine again and he is on the
job.

Our Basketball team met the team
from SCS-16-- Sundayfftemoon in
a very fast igame. Wt won by 26 to
10. This jrager is matching them
against the army team at Ft. Blis&
in tbe near future.

A religious census was taken at
Las Cruces last Sunday afternoon.
Many of the boys helped and

several thrilling experiences.
There was a mad scramble for the

Free Press when it arrived last Sun- -

day morning, everyone wanted to
nail it at the same time. c com
promised by putting it on a bed and
everyone gathered round, nd we
read and discussed the news for
quite1 a while.

Mr. J.C. Yarbrough, JoeSimmons,
Glenn Yarbrough, and the Honor-ab'- c

SenatorSetton, visited relatives
trii friends at Messila Park Thurs-
day night.

Joe Simmons of Lubbock, plans
to the Christmas Holidays in
the home of Mr. J. C. Yarbrough of
Rule Texas. Mr, Simmons is the
leader in music at our camp and
very good friend of the Haskell boys.

A LETTER
from

--
1

W. E FREE
It is a pleasure to announcethat I am now in

HaBkell and I am connectedwith the Ideal Security
Life Insurance Co., (formerly the Haskell-Kno-x

County Burial Association.)
I am authorizedto change the policies written

by the formercompany to the newly-organiz- ed and
strongercompany. W. H. Littlefield, Anson, Texas,
is the secretary-treasure-r.

This company is charteredand bonded, and
Mr, Littlefield's many yearsof experienceand rep-
utation for square dealing and prompt settlement
of just claims, guarantees.ABSOLUTE PROTEC-
TION to the policyholders.

Call at the Haskell office, or see meat the ear-
liest possible moment and get your insurance in
force.

W.M. FREE.

We saw our first snow on top of

the Oregon Mts. Tuesday morning.
The natives sav that after the first

an

I

nn nt ttii is SHOW it rnM nrut

there of We report Gordon W. M. formerly field
Doys pian Larneq oi r"- - ricsi, v,hi

a tnp to jaurcz, Mexico, iu uo in nome, mu oiope tney --p- "ji8 in uranam th
their Christmas shopping.

Barrack Oosaips
We wonder why:
N. J. Bishop is so gloomy, whatH

her is. J.f

Hubert,

iMr. W,
spent

sons ypent

w9nn
the sorry

The Haskell couniy rree
soon

. -
the
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McDowell is so interested at Roberts nijrht.
in Dallas. iMr. and Patterson KARK Ton t7J. C. came in iast the with the un-- J Two....t. .!i. ?. k:., fo. ..li i n.. t t i" young nnd
wiwi up vn uh in- - i'..iB uim U..U11IJ . m. rdiisisun oi women can cam --it,...-.!now)

Glen came in last night
rubbing 'his .r.rtn. it the same one
that on knee, j Falls

W. T Homs.cy is always
Love

We wonder why: Mather Larncd
carries a in his pocket.

o
CARD OF THANKS

laylor
to! e means of thankmnl..Mr--

our and all HascJl, spent Sunday with the Iat
kind things they raid end for
us in our 'hour of sorrow.
do w thank those for beautiful
flowers.

May Gdi 'bless each of is our

'IMr. R. II. Darnell.
'Mr. land Mrs. Vick

famrly.
o

Vontresa

We very have Bro.
Sargent with us again He

be back again Sunday week, so
don't forget to present.

Brower will prech for us
We sure of a very interest

ing sermon and everyone
hear him.

Mr. Tom Breggcrman spent
last week with friends and relatives
of Waco, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Atchison of
Roberts, spentSundaywith and
Mrs. Rody Sorenson.

Those attended Interme
diate Sundav School class dinner n
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Speck
Sorenson Sunday Misses
Xaimq Daw.tcti of Cottonwood;
Alice Atchison, Theo Ruth
McGuire, Opal and Margaret Old-
ham and Mes-r- s. .Mapes. Huland

Gerald Roy of
Koberts: Kufus Cambell and Den
ton Atchison of Pleasant Valley.

&&fflBWWWQ

Hi BEBBBBV
Jk

Herman OkMwMn, In-

land Soraneon.
L. Johtwon of Roberta,

Sunday with Jier
Mrs. Albert Arena.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGuire and
of Roberts, Sunday wifch

Mr. and Mm. John McGuire.

Rose

Tim hnatfh n( thu rnmmiinltv
good at Quite a Agent'.

thorp nnplimonin.
winter. are to Free,

w iias iwo cases pneumonia

invite

recover. jws
.Mr. Mr. Trav Garrett snentl with Ideal K.J:... ,'

Rntid.iv brother SUTOncc Coilinanv r,t
family of McConnell. ery, known the' Haskell

Quite a few from here attended
Curley singinc Sunday

b. A. WHILE
Yarbrough night, former's T.lEAn...i.v.--o

Yarbrough
Is

visitinjr relatives.

Grand."

Especially

Kuenstlcr,

to
Sunday.

to

ckuejeter,

Center Point
Mr. ancj Mrs. Alfred Bland spent

a fow days last week at Wichita
trot you Glenn?

singing,

Jfercer

formcr'a

and Mrs. Kcndricks of
Haskell made a business trip to
W. Kcndricks Monday,

Mr. and Stirs, Frank" Patterson
spentSunday in Knox City visiting
their daughter .family, Mr.
nirs. Alvis.

We this antl ArB Cnrrigan of
friend neighbors for the

did

the

you
praver.

and

were glad

will
be

are

come and

IMr.

the

'Johnson,

and Atchison,

and

Mr. P. G.
Mr.

J.

and

tcrs parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Patterson.

Mits Glady.s Crumc spent Thanks-
giving with the home folks at Cot-
tonwood. ,

The Rose II D Achievement pro-
gram given in the home of Mrs. W.
J. Kcndricks Saturday night
cn'oved by a large crowd.

Miss Evelyn Ray of Haskell, call-
ed on Miss Bessie PattersonSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowell have
been pitting up with the latter's lit-
tle nephew W. A. Carrrgan at Has-
kell who has pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Slover Bledsoe
children of Cottonwood socnt Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Patterson.

Rose junior basketballcirls motor.
cd to Post last Wednesday
Played a gooa game ot basketball,

Post.
Miss Arlene Mapes spent last week

end visiting Miss Gladys Crane's
family at Cottonwood.

'Mr. and Mrx. Anderson of
Howard, in our last Fri-
day night.

PIE SUPPER TO IE
GIVE AT McOOMFELL

A pic supperwill be given at the
McConnell school house Friday night
December program will" be-

gin at 7:30 and thepublic is invited
attend.
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Dr. JoMphine

For your rood health
hours 3 to 6 p. m. and byl
I'oinmieni. Tonkawa HI
illuming, rnone 183, Ha
i exas.

T. C. A So
lunty Bo

Baal Batata and Rratali
Texas. Phone SI

Dr. Gartrwelc Robir

Cahill Bldg.

61

Office Hours: 8-1-2 a. m, 14 p.
a to a p. aa. or by

or

J. G.
Dentist

Over Haskell NatioH

TEXAS
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Make a theonepresentcen
tain to be to by memberof th
family You'll be madea sensiblechoice.
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LIVING ROOM AND
BEDROOM SUITES

ehipment ...
deaigna and they priced right. them!

before

"ODIMI WMIC

Haskell

present. County

Association.

week-en-

beating

Laudess

Draughon's College,
Excellent

Qualify position.3srauuatcs

Morri
UBiropractor

CAHILL

Iwnw
Haskell,

OnUhtata OUrayraeter
Insurance

Telephone

sunaays,
appointment

Dr.

Located
Bank

RA8KSLL.

this
for years come every

gladyou

received!

aJl
WOOL

9.TI2 $27.!
9x12
Snail, down to,

Rugi
New

9x12 $5.7

32-pie-ce Dinner Set
$1.40 ay

Odd Chairs and
Rockers ,.$5.45

Room
Chair fSc

Cane Chair, $1.00

ft 1? 17ft With each ca8h PurchMe of 10'00 or more we

IVElTllllTlDllIV. will sell you an Aladdin Lamp for only $3.25

CTA1717C We have 10 8fcyle8 of on Cook J'" in the New

JiLt O I JY EjO and Netco . . . ai we'll make you a
liberal allowance on your old stove.

TOYS AND
WHEEL GOODS

nice assortment Toys
and kiddies. Visit

.tX-,

approximately

mST"
bv

tt.w!

CEDAR

Vaughtd

Furniture Christmas
enjoyed

CDVrTAK
lJHH-i-L- l

RUGS

$

Congoleum
Patterns

China

Breakfast

MFMR

All
Perfection

CHESTo
Make lovely pri wwi V 1'

ways appreciated:Ntw shipment jus

rteelvtd.;i , -
c ,

., T $. V H' j-- i.
m.m m

McNeill &:Smttti ftm
1 1
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Just a few of the' many clowns who will assistSanta in kecp'ng the crowds amused until Santa's
arrival on the scene. These men will also have the famous Ford that does everything except climb trees.

Santa Claus Letters
Hakcll. Tcxa, Nov. 1935.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy eight years old.

I want you to please bring me a
cowboy hat, lasso, red bandana
handkerchief,all kinds of fireworks,

nuts and candy.
Runember allthe other little boys

nd s'fls.
With love,

Deir Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 7 yearsold. I am

a ery good girl. I like to help
m ther anli in every way 1

on I want you to bring me a curly
headeddoll, some fruits. A1po

a 1 "1 suit aire.
I have a little sister 5 years old,

." 1 two little Please don't
fTget them.

With lots oT live,
Betty Joe

oOc
Nov. 21, 103.1.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little boy eight yearsold.

I go to school. I am in the
recond grade. I like my books and

very well.
Santa please brine me a little car,

wagon and lots of fruit, an'd
nuts.

I have been a good boy so don't
me

With love.
Roy Allen

$, .am
,:.ri vc vi ' ,

24,

li. I" -- K

Claus

fru.t,

Duaync Mcdfora.

daddy

candy,

brothers.

Tolivcr.

Haskell, Texas,

Weaver

teacher

candy

forget please.

Beasley.

UfaMiAa mswre

Haskell. Texas. Nov. 20. 1933
(Dear SantaClaus:

Pla-s-ci bring me a coaster wagon
and some candy, fruits and nuts. Al
so somefireworks.

Yours Truly,
R. L. Cox

0O0
Harkell. Texas, Nov. 23, 1933.

Dear Santa Claus:
IMothcr says I have been a good

little girl, so will 'u please bring
me a doll, a doll buggy, a little
trunk anJd some fruit.

Don't forget my sister and my
darling little baby brother.

I love you,
Drucilla Everett.

0O0
0O0

Rule. Texas, Nov. 23, 193.
Dear SantaClaus:

I'm sure you'll think mc rather
early, but I'm so anxious for you to
know what I want so you will be
sure' aril have time to pack all your
poi-krig- to bring us little girls and
bovs down here. Please Santa I
want a pair of skatesand a cow boy
out fit I'm sure you'll think me a
'boy, but I had lots rather have out
door things than dolls, if I em a lit-

tle' girl. And don't forget my nuts
and fruits. I don't care somuch for
fire works, cau" I'm afraid to shoot
them. That is all I want.

Love to Santa,
Nalda Mac Bryant.

A 10.00 NEWSPAPER
--ANNOUNCES
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Haskell, Texas, Nov. 24, 193o.
Dear SantaClaus:

We have been good and we want
you to come to see us. I (June) am
4 years old and I want a doll and a
doll bed and I (Freddie Allen) am
2 years old anld I wunt a big coaster
wagon.

We want nuts, candy and fruits
too. We will look for you on Christ-
mas eve night.

Love to Stantii,
June and Freddie Allen Howard.

. oOc
Haskell, Texas, Nov. 21, 1033

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been good cince you came

last yeUr. I want you to pleasebring
m: a chest of tools and iome H B's
for my gun, sots of nuts and candy
and fruit and fireworks.

Your friend,
Ewel Lee HowartJ

kOo
Haskell, Texas, Nov. 21, 1033.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 9 years old. I am

m the 1th crane. l'Icase brine me a
big baby doll and a bakinc set and
all kinds of candies and apples and
oranges, baiwnas and all kinds of
fireworks and nuts.

Your little friend,
Helen Frances Howard.

oOo
Haskell, Texas, Nov. 19, 1933.

Dear SantaClays:
I am a little girl seven years old.
Santa Olaus, please bring me a

sleepy doll, a buggy and also a
wagon. Santa Claus, I have a little
sister 5 years old. Please don't Tor-g-

her. She wants a big doll, a bug-

gy end tricycle. We want lots of
fruits, nuts and candy.

Love,
Mildred Johnson.

oOc i

Haskell, Texas, Nov. 23, 1935.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little boy 7 years old and

in the second grade. I go to Howard
School.

I wish you would pleasebring me
a watch some gun caps and what-
ever you think best for a little boy
my age.

Pla:$e remember my little uncle,
Junior Keel. He lives near Haskell.

Leon Crump.
oOc '

Dear SantaClaus:
Plcarc bring us a tractor and a

dump truck. Bring our little' sister
a doll and doll buggy find a broom.
Bring us two air guns. Bring my lit-ti- e

sister a big. wagon. Bring us a
train eaoh. Bring sister a bteblc
board. Bring us a set of touring
cards and a bank. Bring us some
fire cn:ckersami roman candles and
nuts and candy.

Please come, and don't forget
Jackie Alton.

With love,
Dona Ruth, Bill anld W. II

Haskell. Texas, Nov. 21, 1935.
Dear SantaClaus:

Please bring me a air gun, bat,
ball, ball clove and pecans, candy,
oranges and apples and don't forget
my older brother andsister, i have
tried to be a good boy.

oOc

With love,
Curtis Cox,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sant?Claus:

I am 11 years of age, I go to South
Ward rchool and 3ike it fine. I hac
three teachers and iim very fond of
them. I want a coaster w,:gon for
Ohristmas, please.

Thank you,
Booth Holmesly.

' oOo
November 25

Dear Sant? Claus:'
I am a little boy. I live on a tsrm

I am 0 years old My name is J. D
Keel. I want you to bring mc a
watoh isnd a truck, somecandy, nuts
and fruits of all kinds. I want some
fire works of all kinds too. I war
a tooi .et too. I hope to see you
December in Haskell, I will be there.

Your.s Truly,
J. D. Keel.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am A boy 8 years old. I have

beenvery cood and I would like to
have' a wagon. If I am asking too
much jutt get me anythingand kelp
all the ef little boye m4 vMe. '

Dtar SantaCUm!
Pleaw bring me horn that yov find
nt Fout, with many colors. A Jump
rope--

, large hall and airplane you'll
find at Ben Franklin's, and a little
electric cook stove. Also a train and
track, A sock full of orange slices
candy. That will be all.

Horace Crawford.n. b. I cm seven years old.
--MOC

November 20, 1933.
Dear SanLi Clan..

I am a little girl 0 years old. I
have been a good little girl anld 1
woukHikc for you to bring me' a
doll and lots of candyand fruit. My
name is

June Marie Show.
0O0

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl and for

Christmas I want a ret of Dionne
flu ik, a rubber doll, Uoll buggy, Von
baking set. a broom. .1 srt rvf rlloiioe
and a set of silverware--, hnnco jVin.c
t.ib'e Kind chairs, rloll Iwl nn,i ri!
cycle.

Beatrice Bale.
oOc

Dear SantaClaus:
I have been a good girl and for

Christmas I want a rubber doll, &
bike, a pair of gloves, a memory
book, a pair of house slippers, han-
kies.

Jackie Hornsby.
oOc

Dear Santa,Claus:
I am a little bov four vmr. 11

and am very glad it is almost time
lor you to coine to see me. I won't
ask for much this year. Just bring
me a tnevele and a littlo tnipfc
along with the candy fruits and nuts

ook on the table and you will
find a cake. Just help yourself.

Kenneth Lee Holmesly.

Dear SantaClaus:
My age is six years and I just

wonder if I'll get a Shirley Temple
doll. I also would like to have- - a
little stove and iron and don't for-
get the candy, nuts tnd fruit.

Alma JeaneHolmesly.
oOo

Dear Old Santa:
t can hardly wait for Christmas

to come so you will bring me a Shir-
ley Temple doll with some clothes
anld a little washer.

Don't forget my little neice Billie
Dophene Brock. She will be four
months old Christmas and needs
little push cart.

Dorothy Pearl Holmesly
oOo

H:skell, Texas, Nov. 23, 1935
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good HttJc girl this
year, I am six years old and am in
the first grade. I am learning to read
and write very fast, I want you to
bring mc a Shirley Temple do.ll and
some candy, apples, oranges and
nuts. Don't forget the other little
children. "

I am your little friend,
Doris Ruth Holmesly.

v
oOo

Haskell, Texas, Nov. 25, 1035.
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little red headed boy three
years old. I 'have tried to be good
this year and I want vou to bring
me a little train and also some can-
dy, ipples, oranges and nuts. Santa,
please don t forget the other little
children.

I am your little friend,
Sterlin Holmsly.

oOo
Haskell, Texas, Nov. 23, 1935.

Dear SantaClaus:
I will write you and tell you what

I want. J want a wagon and tricycie
and candy peanutsand nuts and
bannans for Christmas. I am six
years old. I have picked 1000 pound.s
of cotton this fall up to date.

Yours truly,
Travis Lee Junior Solomon

qQq.
Haskell, .Texas, Nov. 21, 1933

Hello Santa:
I am a little girl seven years oV

I have been a good little girl this
year. I want a doll house with six
little dolls, apples bananas, nuts
candy and fire works. How do you
like your home up north.

Lora JeanScruggs
oOo

Dear SantaClaus:
I am very good. I am sik years

old. Pleasebring me a Honey Suckle
doll. Also a buggy and some dishes
Be sure and don't forget my little
sister, Carolyn. Also Roy. He wants
an air gun anid some shots and fill
my stocking with candy, fruits and
nuts.

With love,
Anna Dean Batey.

P. S.: I love you Santa Claus.

(More Letters to Santa Claus Wih
Be Found on Other Pages)

o
Is ThMTO?

Indians around Okmulgee ore
found to have been living 200 years
on a communistic basis. Is there no
way to rhip these fellows back where
they cteme from? Portland Oregon--
mn.

SORE THROAT TONSILXTX8!
Nothing equals a good mop and

instant relief is afforded by Anathe
s:a-Mo- the wonderful new sort--

throat remedy. Positive relief guar-
anteed or purchase price refunded
by Payne Drue Co.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many mcdlclnea

you havo tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
ret relief now with Creomulslon.

fccriou3 troublemay bo brewing and
you cannotafford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-
slon. which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe andheal the Inflamed mem-
branesa toe germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Kven If other resaedUa hav
failed, doat be diseounsMd. your

l authorisedto guarantee
ism and to ttfaad ywa
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SantaSay See Th

the big Look this list and
store your

SHIRTS
5 rA'.l

W"MllllW

c?

A smart selection . . . good... all and
white

$1.00
to

HOSE
0

!Hiffii!hfilLMaW?"

A man never has too many
. . . and they make

gifts.
packed in boxes, in
two price groups

Pair
50c

3 Pair

TIES
V7 r- -

A wide range of
from which you may make

selection
98c, 69c, 49c, and25c

PUiinnn
J1UIIH--

V

Pure

bound, heavy

and
Tied and Dyed Scarf and
Pillow match, 49c,
$2.49.

Eai War &'"
jHBBaaMaM''awt"e.i Scliool pairursVnHMHHNBHtL, . .

- f W lHiCalflH. ' 1

I lirl LLLLaB U LA - '' m Al LLH
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When attend parade Saturday.
to our to do shopping.

patterns

$1.29, $1.39, $1.79

hose
appropriate Specially

Holiday

J2"

patterns

your

Wool Single
Blanket

Silk and warm

ftfl.05, $7.95, $5.95

to 98c to

EARLY SHOPPING
you to securea better selection and at

the sametime you avoid the last minute rush.
BUY NOW!

Extra Special

DressSale
SATURDAY ONLY!

As a special inducement foryou to visit
our store Saturday, we will offer the greatest
bargains in Dresses we have ever offered
TWO DRESSES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE,
PLUS $1.00! Special Club Offer: Club with
your Mother, sister,or a friend and get a new
stylish dress for half price ! Here is the plan :

Buy one dress at regular price, then you may
buy anotherdress of the samevalue for $1.00.
$19.75 dress for 19.75, another
of samevalue $1.00, BOTH . .

$16.75 dress for$16.75, another
of samevalue $1.00, BOTH
$12.50 dressfor $12.50, another
of samevalue $1.00, BOTH
$10.75 dressfor $10.75, another
of samevalue $1.00, BOTH
$6.95 dressfor $6.95, another
of samevalue $1.00, BOTH
$5.95 dress for$5.95, another
of samevalue $1.00, BOTH . ..

$4.95 dress for $4.95, another
of samevalue $1.00, BOTH . . .

$3.95 dressfor $3.95, another
of samevalue $1.00, BOTH

We will close out our entire stock of Winter
Felts ranging in price from $4.95, $3.95, $2.95
and $1.95, Friday and Saturday
only .

Ladies and Misses new just the thing
for these days for $1.29 and $1.49

$29.75 Coat $
for

on
for

.75 $ 4 J

and

20.75
17.75
13.50
11.75
7.95
6.95

4.95

Millinery Close-Out-!

31.00

SCARF SETS

Reductions
Special SaturdayOnly

19

HOUSE

Coats
$19.75Coat

$13.50
Coats

for .. i
$9.95

DRESSES

.75

Go In This Big BargainSale!

When you buy a house dress Saturdayfor
$1.49, $1.95 or $2.95, you may buy AQfof the samevalue for 90C

Beautiful
BED SPREADS

Appropriate for Christmas
Gifts
$5.95, $4.95, $3.95 to

$1.69
Colored borderedsheetsand
Pillow Slips to match $2.25

COURTNEY HUNT, Mamagar

AltciHMng

here

Enables

arrivals
wintry

$12.50

another
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colors
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Pure Linen, assorted!
or plain white, hand
Priced

50c, 35c, 25c, 1Qc;i

Hosiery always
practical gut and
ciated. We have them'i
the new shades

$1.29,98c,79c,

fl

Here jrift that
really appreciated,X,

$2.95, 1.95, $TJ

BLA

Beautiful
fleecy kind

LUNCl
jMnK1

Christmas

59c, $i
$

Six Nkif
Cloth. Hand thadt1..

XT1.JIXillMUUB .jn.f.,.
Towel Sets
Bath Mat Sats
Beautiful

19c, 25c,
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EXBUILDING THE WALLS

laternaUonal Sunday School Lea-to- n

for December 8, 19M.

GOLDEN TEXT: "The peo-

ple had a mind to work." Nch.
4:C.

(Leuon Text: Neh. 4:6-9-, 16-21-.)

' The Hook of N'chcmiah was pro
fitably written about 323 B. C., and
Ell a continuation oi me nisioncai re- -

Menl Riven us in the hirst andsecond
ronicicj md fczrn. tne contents

frl Nchcimah represent a penod
CTealich ocean rouchh about thirteen
f nfiir the closinc eVens related

rfc Ezra. Th s book carried thehis--

fry of the Jtwisii people to a-- later
tic than aiA other Old Testament
coro.

, Nohemiah 'Unds out as a great
knsom, who did much to rebuilt!
Jli ancient cit and to reestablish
MBTrorsh-- of Jehovahon its legal
Us. Ncbcm ah come from Babylon
taJeruTkiu about 4 IS B. C. and
tatbook bearing his name tells how
fa city wails were repaired and

H,thened and how he recon-ancto-d

the Jewish ecclesiastical or- -

MtUion Vj secure obedience to
3aw.

' iBoni; the personal characteris--
- of Xcl.cx ah which attract our

taction .vd compel our ndmira- -

nrerc his elfreliance, his
state rtut .n God, his ability to
eive ard adhere to a program,

y't tie wi I m and activity which
I fcroted. t carrmg out his aim.
taniaJi stir3s out as one of the

ate adm.rablv characters of the Old
."aument.

0r first .r'mnationof Xehemiah
'atwals him ..s occupying an impor-,to- t

place in the Persian Court, be-i- a

cup bcarc to the King Artaxcr--

irai (AhasueruO in which capacity
I' Ae served m the roal palaces at

SajHt (bu-.-T That rtchemtsh was
a favorite fhe king may be infer
tti from the fact that his requests
were gr t nd from the aid which
ike Ung - ' granted him.

When a rd of Xehemiah re--
' award frcr" Tentsrdem and told him
Nrf the a'
ancient c

khad '
isorr a

LFd

im.

P
c.

xlei

if the Jews in their
1 related how the

r!etrned, XeheniMUi
touched by the sad

,t religious man he
" e problem, frank, y
t Jehovah the past

sins of his people and confidently
seeking the forgiveness which had

been promised for repentance.
Artaxcrxee, noticed the changed

attitude of his serantand inquired
as to the cause of his sorrow. Xehe-
miah bravely related the desolation
of Jerusalemand requested authori-
ty to journey there and rebuild the
city of his fathers. The king granted
his petition appointedhim governoi
of the province, rendered him con-
siderable material assistance and
sent him on bis way with an escort
of soldiers.

When he arrived in Jerusalem, Xe-

hemiah found the situation all that
his mind had pictu.ed Xot only was
the city undefended but it was sur-
rounded by enemies. Xehemiah dJ
not announce his purpose immediate-
ly itnd to keep it a ccret ho examin-
ed the ruins of the wall at night
Then, calling the leaders togetherhe
enthusiastically induced them to
join him in the task of rebuilding
the waHs. It is well to boir in mind
that a city without a defensive wall
could not amount to very much in
that day.

Xehcnu&h was successful in g

the cooperation of the lend-

ers and the work was begun. In the
third chapter we are given the
names of the workers and the part
of the wtali each was in charge. Af-

ter the work began Xehemiah was
confronted with the hostility of
those who did not care to sec Jeru-
salem once more a strong city The
leaders of this encmv were Samba!-L- h

the Samantpn Tobiah the Am
monite, and Gmrhamu the Arabian
They mocked his efforts and Tobiah
ironically declared trrt a fox could
break through the wa'l he was build-
ing.

However the work progressed,and
then the enemies planned a surprise
att)3ck. In this emergency Xehemiah
was brave "and courageous, appeal
ing to his nobilitv to trust in God
and fight for their kin and hemes
To gu! rd against aix attack it be-

came neceary for men to be armed
and keot in readiness to repel the
invaders, Even the workmen went!
about their labor with their weapons
in Hand Thee mea
sures preventedany attack

When the wall was haf wav finish
ed Xehemiah fat-'- d the discontent
of his own peop'e The Jews coni-p- T

'tied of hard Mrcs ami the greedi-i'c--s

of tho-- e fn ii wVm thev had
d monev At the ame time

WHEN &

Santa Clans
Arrives Saturday

Wjt&tiTBe Waiting With

m jmam& 4

R

SjV
?.1
"J

J , vV eft

i tnr

IN OUR TOY SECTION!
Yon ",M find the grandestarray of toys we've Mj

ever had. T lh that everv crirl. vounir or old will M
amply at'. . Trains and Autos and Gamesthat!

I Will roal s jovouslv harmv whether thpv are Jz
yO or 70, l j cire invited to come in and see them.y

i

,'. frit rnurearri'M ;i v, u iunT7ra jroinnmngrsaTOansni rfS

"MDIOS I
r You :11 p'we the world when you give a Cros--
wRat'.o. A touch of the dial and you are in touch &
m the most distant points of the globe. What aJ
jris f.j tiv family on Christmas morning! m
VktPriced from ft' 4 A tf lln .jkw ik miiwji r

..;..! I..-- . -. ur.i.r. n,w.njr n f. n vr f.- rrinfrf f.'l L j g--
1 ilT

OUT5
:Y GOODSVARIETY

WEST SIDE HASKELL

i
t

StandBack! HereHe Comes!

: : "- - 3
Just a rr.a'l portion oi the imnuncc crowds that a.wavs eather to wel
come the most popular nun in the world Santa Claus makes the trap
atf over the world once each year and it is c task for him to come to
Haskell and let this immense crowd of people tell him just what he is
expected to bring in the way of gifts.

this conscientious governor refused
to accept the official allowances
made him and utilized his resources
in a kbcrlal hospitality. Xehemiah
may be pardoned for the d

plea to his Gctj, "Remember me
. . . for good, all that I have done
for this people."

Then the enemies of Xehemiah
sought to accomplish by craft and
trickery that which they had fail-
ed to do by hostility. Four times
Samball.t and his allies asked for
a conference but each time Xehe-
miah wisely declined, "I am doing
a great wor.k .... why should the
work ceBfc?" Then Sambaliat charg-
ed Xehemiah with a desire to be
come king anld planning to rebel
against Babylon. A priest was in-

fluenced to try to induce Xebemiah
to seek refuge within the temple if

But Xehemiah was more saga
cious than his enemies and readily
paw the plot which was hchind these
things.

So. the wall around Jerusalem was
finally completed, due to the spirit
of cooperation shown by the people
and the coun ge with which they fac-
ed both ridicule and danger. Xehe-
miah represents a splendid type of
civil authority, in citing his people
to progress ani reform, yet ahv, ys
necking their own benefits, rathet
than anv selfish profit for h:mce.f
Tn our next leson we coiwder Xe- -

heiiiinh's effort' to strengthenand
reirganire the religious welfare of
his people

o
SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

PL'RSUAXT TO AX ORDER is-

sued by the Honorable Commission-
ers' Court of Haskell County, Texas,
notice is hereby given that a Special
Eection will be he'd on Saturday,
the 11th dav of December, A D
193."). at each of the regularly desig
nated ejection precincts lying with

Commissioners' Precinct c0rt Haskell
Two of Haskell County, Texas
namely ?

Hskel! Election Precinct
Xumber Two,
Weinert Election Precinct
Xumber Ten.
Brushy Election Precinct GurdSanNumber Eleven. I

Cottonwood Election Precinct
Xumber Twelve,

and Jim Hogg Election Precinct
Xumber Thirteen,

for the following purpose, viz:
To determine whether or not an

sfciditional road tax of FIFTEEN
CENTS Hoc) the $10000 valua-tio- n

of all taxable property lying
within said Commissioners Precinct
Number Two of II a s--

keli County, Texas, shall be annual-!-v

levied. assxl and collected for
the purp-,-- - of supp'emer.tfi g the
retcu'ar Ro;d and Bridge Fund ap-
portioned said Precinct for the
ma ntcnance of Public Roads within

ud Precinct.
Ohas M. Conner,
County Judge. Haskell, County,
Texas. 3tc.

o

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE

PL'RSUAXT TO AX ORDER d

by the Honorable Commission-e-s- '
Court of Haskell County, Texas,

r ,tice is hereby given that a Special
Eection will be held on Saturday,
the 14 th day of December ,A. D.
193.", at each of the regularly desig-
nated precincts lying with- -

Commisdoners' Precinct Xumber
One of Haskell County, Texas,
namely:

Haskell Election 1'rccinct
Xumber One,
Rule flection Precinct Xum-
ber Five,
Rochester Election Precinct
X'umber Six,
O'Brien Election Precinct
Xumber Seven,
ud Election Precinct Xum

bar Eight,
and Cliff Election Precinct Xum- -

ber Xine,
!o' the following purpose, viz :

To determine whether or not an
'additional road .tax of FIFTEEN
r&XTS U.--c on the S100.C0 'valua.,
tion of all taxable property Ivngi
within 'aid Commissioners' Precirct,
Number One of Hake'l unty
Texas, shall be annually levied d

and collected for the purpose!
f uipp'ementing the regular Road
rd Bridge Funl apportioned to'

siid Precinct for the maintenarceof
Public Roads within said Precinct.

Chis. M. Conner.
County Judge, Haskell County,
Texas,

I DON'T SCRATCH I

I Get Paracide Ointment, the guar-
anteed itch remedy. Paracide Oint-
ment is guaranteedto relieve itch,
eczema, itching piles or skin irrita-mn-s

or money refunded. Larre iar
Mc at Oatei Drug Store.

BUS SCHEDULE

Southwest Coaches,Inc.
Station, Tonkawa Hotel

North S:30 A. M.: 2:10 P.
M.: G:45 P. M.
South 11:10 A. M.: 4;4 5 P.

M.; 9:35 P. M.

Haskell-Quanna- h Bus
(Via Rule, Crowd!)

Leaves Haskell2:10 P.M.
Arrives Haskell 11:30 A. M.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Wichita Valley

North Xo. 112, 8:26 A. M.
South Xo. Ill, 8:32 P. M.

POST OFFICE SCHEDULE

Mail Xorth Made up 8:00 J
M.: 4:30 P. M.
Mail South Made up, 8:00 P.

M.
Star Route Rule and Roches-

ter 10:00 A. M.
Windows open S:00 A. M. to

P. M.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore

gums are disgusting to behold, ail
will agree. Leto's PyorrheaRemedy
is highly recommemlcd by leading
dentists and never disappoints
Druggists return money if it fails
Oates Drug Store.

o
SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKX
That by virtue of a certain order of
- t Icri.trl rut f tn T Trvnnrntil,

in Number Dislrict of County, on

on

to

election
.n

C

the loth day of Xovembcr, 1935, by
Roy Rathff Clerk of said District
Court for the sum of Seven Hundred
Fifty Xine and 0 dollars, and
cost of suit under a Judgementin
favor of S. C. Winches t e r

f Clovis Winchester
a minor m a cert in
cause in said Court, No 4310 an 1

stved S C Winchester, guardian of
flovis Winchester, a minor vs. C. G.
Gay et el, placed in my harlJs for
service. I. Giles Kemp as Sheriff oi
Haskell County, Texas, did, on the
25th dav of November, 193.5, lev
on certain Real Estate, situ" ted in
Haskell County, Texas, described a
ft Mows, tojwit:

Let number seven (7) in Block
Number thirty seven (37) ,n the on-gir-

towa of Haskell, Tex- - s.

ami levied upon as the property cf
C G. Ga and that on the first Tue
day in J'muary, 19a0, the same be
ing the 7th day of said month,at the
Court House door of Haskell County
in the town of Haskell Texas, be-

tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4
P M.. by virtue of said levy and lid
Judgementand writ I will sell said
above described Real Estateat pub
lie vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of suid C. G.
Gay.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,one a week
for three consecutive weeks imme
dfetely precedingsaid day of sale, ii.
the Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witness my hanld, this 20th day
of No ember 1933.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas,

o
SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas
County of Haskell

r Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued
out of th Honorable 51th Judicial
District Court ot McLennan County
on the Ith day of November 1933,
by the District Clerk of said 5 Ith
Judicial District Court of Texas foi
the sum of Three Hundred Ninetj
six & .VMOO ($390.51) Dollurs toge-
ther with interestat 10 per cent per
annum from October 10, 1035 and

Women Who Hare Pains

Try CARDUI Next Time!

On accountof poor nourishment,
many women suiter functional pains
at cerUln timet. nd It U tor tbM tbal
Cardul U otttttd on the recordot the nit
relict It bas broufbt and the good It bai
don la helping to orereometoo cauae of
voeaanljr dleeoafort. Urt. Cole Touac. ol
LeeanlU, La., wrtUe: 'liu Mltedaf with
Imtelar . , , J kU Me) a te of tin
wheat aaadaaa aarroua. X teak Oaraat aa4
fnnad M helaia m to trarr way, aaaktos
aw tnwlif a4 Wiaalaa kha aaia. tva

costaof suit, undera judgementand
foreclosure in favor of R. B. Spencer
& Company in a certain cause in
said Court No. 18370 on the docket
of said court, and styled H, L. Spen
cer, R. T. Spencer, A. G. Yatesand
Mrs. Kate Lattimorc bpencer,a part-
nership, trading as R. B. Spencer &
Company vs. E. E. Rucker and Mrs.
S. M. (Maud) Rucker placed in my
hands for service, I, Giles Kcmo as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did, on the 3th day of November
1933, levy on certain Real Estate,
situated "in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. 5 in Block No. 3 of the
original town plat of Weinert, Has
kell County. Texas, as more pnrti
cularly appears from the' Material
Man's Lien recorded at Book 5 Page
130 of the Mechanic Lcin Records of
Hnskell County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of E. E. Rucker and Mrs. S. M,

(Maud) Rucker and that on the first
Tuesday in December, 1933 the same
leing the 3rd clay of sand month at
Court House door, of Haskell loun
ty in the city of Ha-.ke- ll, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and I p.
in., by virtue of said levy and said
Order of Sale I will sell above des
cribed Real Estateat public vendue
for cash, to the highest bidder, as
the property of said E. E, Rucker
and Mrs. S."M. (Maud) Rucker.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeksimme-
diately preceding said day of sale,
in The Haskell Free Pressa news-
paper published in Haskell County.

Witness myjiand, tins 7th day of
November 1933.

GILES KEMP
Sheriff. Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams Deputy 3tc
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY, GREETIXG:

ou are hereby commanded to
summon Algeron S. Randolph, D. C.

and wife, Mary b,
man, ii. warn, j.
R ard, Jessie Ward, Same
Ward. Emma Connally, R. L

Connally. G. D. Jefferson, J. W. Jen

::t':vIlllMK:!

NEW PERFECTED

BRAKES
fhe lafeil and imoolhetf eyer developed

SOLID STEEL onorfece
TURRET TOP

crown of btauty, forfreu of ioltfy

HIGH-CONPRESSI-

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE
giving even befler performancewith

even leu o0' "d oil

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE

tfbe imoolheil, lafeil rid of all

nines and R N, Warftfl, and
heirs of each oi tali namedpaway
whose names are unknown, and M
legal representativesof each of eaM
named presons, whose names aae
unknown, ond the unknown clai-

mants or owners of the property
hereinafter described, whose namef
arc unknown, to nppcarat the next
regular term of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, to be held
at the court house thereof in the
town of Haskell, Texas, on the' 1st
Monday in January, 1930, being the
0th day of January,A. D. 1030, then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said court on the 20th day of Nov-embe- r,

A. D. 1935, in a cause num
bcrcd 'IG00 on the docket of said
court, wherein S. P. Mistrot, Caro B.
Spring, A Feme Sole, Lucille M.
Fisher and her husband, Stanton P.
Fisher arc plaintiffs, and Algernon
S. Randolph, D. C. Freeman and
wife, Mary E. Freeman, Louisa II.
Ward, J. R Ward, Jessie Ward, Sal-li- e

Ward, Emma Connally and het
husband R. L. Connally, G. D. Jef
fcrson, J. W. Jenningsand R. N
Warren, and the unknown heirs of
each of said named partiesand the
legal representativesof each of said
named parties, whose names are un-

known, and also the unknown
claimantsor owners of the property
hereinafter described, and (Mrs. Ada
Warren, Mable Warren, feme soles,
and II. X. Warren are defendants.
The causeof action being as follows:

Trespass to try title concerning
the land hereinafter described, and
plaintiffs allege that they arc' the
owners in fee simple title' of the fol
lowing described land, situated in
II.T-kd- l County: Being part of the
Algernon S. Randolph Survey Xo,
71, Abstract Xo. 100, described by
metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at S. E. corner Wm.
G. McDaniel survey an old ori-
ginal corner bearing trees found
by II. M. Rike county surveyor,
Ilaskcl) County, Texas, October
2S. 1903.

Thence West 21S9 vrs to N.
E. corner Jefferson Section.

Thence' South 1290 vrs. to a
rock set for S. W. corner.

Thence X. 89 degrees 51 feet
E 219G vrs to a corner in middle
CO foot road.

Thence X. 0 degrees 12 feet
W. 12S5 vrs to place of begin-
ning: containing 300 acres of
iland, more or less.

JMiU-MI-l- ,

Chcvrolct- -

6

That an October lit, HK they
mmMmAm gftAflfMfttjaa 'mi Jaial taaA4 mJMA

quent thereto,and are am efttkstd
to the pceeasion of eame;"plaintiffs,
or those" through whom they claim
title, have held peaceable and ad
verse title of raid land, cultivating,
using and enjoying the same, and
paying the taxes thereon currently
as and when due and 'before' tdclin-tiuenc-

and claiming under deed or
deeds duly registered for a period of
five vears or more next after a cause
of action accrued fo "ny of defen-
dants, and plead the statute of five
vears limitation: plaintiffs plead
statute of ten years limitation as
barring any claim to raid land upon
the part of the defendants; plain
tiffs plead the statute of twenty
five years limitation as barring any
claim to said land upon the part of
the defendants;plaintiffs allege that
on or about January 1st, 1935, the1

defendantsentered upon the land
jldcscribcd in said petition and dis
possessedplaintiffs of such premises,
and have at all times withheld and
now unlawfully wirhhokl from them
possession of said land. Plaintiffs
pray that they have judgement for
title' and possessionof said describ-
ed land in accordance with their res
pective interest to the' same, aM
have writ of possession,

You are hereby commanded to so
summon! the Defendants, and to

mtmMmtxmtmm
For this year,

jt sena most personal
S gifts your

Display Attractive
11? Styles.
hV.; nnatRTWin

now Only two
Fir. in hnvp Ri'ttintra

I
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-- wwr-M

Mnkc this Christmasa memorableone for
all family! Give a

the only complete low-price-
d car!

II fin

them new

Their eyes sparkle when they seethe beautyof its new
Top IJotly . . . their pulsesquickenwhen they.test

the of its
Engine . . . and their radiatesatisfactionwhen
experience comfort of its gliding Knee-Actio- n Ride.
You also know that you given them the safest
motorcarever for the 1936Chevrolet is the car
in its price with New PerfectedHydraulic Brakes and

one-piec-e Turret Top, as well as the other
exclusive features listed here.

Secyour Chevroletdealer today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

H ' New Greatly licenced
0 M.A.C. PLAN

Tfio lutvett financing cast in G.M.A.C. history.
Compare Chcirohl loiv ddivvrvd

1M eiftettm k----.. 7 mu
"" weft Citation ft.Want fn Cri... -- "'

Iwr-- u- ne,wPPer publlshi

raasaLTMj
the nMr..f '" r. .ui"y. 1
mJ.irJjTK wncre M

!. tHerAilt fn)l ,i4 i....
lore court, nn , .l!.,ci
r , .: 7" r,v "" nriuu":.r r tn.ercof. thisn ljj vimr vnviim ii..... ,,.., ,,, vncrcon, fohow you have executed the sa
vmnessKoy Ratliff.

tr&H &..& Cour
I 7. wunij, icxas.
I Given Itrtrtrti- - vt.. 1

ar.nl ""' ..."T " n,
ww w it UIUI L in lltn ....!
LLT-thth-

Rnv RnfKff

SfSP'tCourt
icxas.

rfuctfttWs, the 20th day of
ember, 1935.

Roy Ratliff,
the District

Haskell County, Texas.

Christmas
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See Our Window for

New
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Louise Mullino
VIOLIN LESSONS

Beginners a Specialty

401
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the 1936

will
Turret

faces they
the

will have
built, only

range
Solid Steel

nearest

TIME

prices.
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Court
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HYDRAULIC

performance High-Compressi- Valvc-in-IIca- d

PAYMENT

CHEVROLET

TELEPHONE

'Si
'"rfMMIW

M4TER DC LUXE 8PORT SCOAI4

GENUINE HI HER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
Df NEW TUMIT TOT NUN

lha noil beautiful and comferfoele feecttet

Mr created fora d car

SHOCKPROOr STEERING
making driving eaierandtafer

than mr before

ALL TUMI rEATVHIf
AT CHEVROLET'! UW HICK
m m 4fc Ba AN UP. till prUe o

SM tjm Rr A'cw SlanJarJCoup at Mar,
nSjReWa MUklttn. With bunptr;
te1eael tpv lirt and tin luk, the
U W litiprie h tX nlJtlhnal,

Knrt.Action on Maittr
itoJdi only, $20 aJJulunal. VrUn uomJIn iLU
oJirrtiiemmtanIht ol fllnl.AtkMmn, andtub.
JKtto(ianfWuUhuulnotUi.Atimr)iHlQlnr olue.

Post-Malo-y Chevrolet
Haskell,Texas
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ROCKttaie baby doing

- !1 4tlft
ff?tRockdal Baptist
d ! Lindsay viwpei

tu Mrs. John Ivy entertain.
itw home Saturday mght
trt)'. .. ... . ...
Tli Sirs. Von ana tw
L flt the 'holidays at East-relative- s

and fliends.
Yd Mrs. George liouioin ana
I".... i ..,,1 Martha Sun
!iTd T. V. Giee

l5oiwa'- -

hnd Sirs. a. ivyi
ln

f

j

visited and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
i w. w w f-- -

the wr, anu ". . (!.
Mr. have

Ivy.
little Glin n now they are

bison the list this proud.
Gladstone McLennan, 'Mr. Earnest Edward
iv afternoon Mrs. "1 u ' i nanus--

Tnd Mrs. V. F. Bunkley.and
iiJtf visited in Stamford

jl. M. and S. G. Cobb madea ,

trio to llasjcen aaiuraay.
ttA Mrs. R. J. Fox entertain--
their Friday night with

All present report a nice

ind Mrs. R. A. Gillespie, Mr.
fita T. N'- - Gillespie re
nt the Stamford banitanum

VkA Mrs. Raymond Luckie
in Stamford Saturdaynignt.
kind Mrs. R. A. GiHespiemade
tint's trip to Haskell Wedne

I Ruth Edwards returned Sun--
spending the with

tots.
Mrs. Tull Newcomb nnd

Br Thanksgiving day
: Mushier .Mr. and Mrs, Leo

iKrtr of Berryhill Community.
and .Mrs. Loui3 bcott and

Irbter of Stamford, spent
giving Mr. and T
tiespic,

fine.

unw,

home

with

with

tnd Mrs. Gladstone
lisd children Gerald Jr and Gale
cm home Thursday after 9oend--

It few days with relatives and
esat Munday.

I . uillcspic made a bust--
tip to Haskell Wednesday.
and Mrs, Oddie Tabor and

an, .Mrs, Olin Houldin and
Wn and Mr and Mrs. Raymond
a, truest Thtirrd.iv

home of Mr. Mrs. Gcon?e
In,

Curry Chapel
Jcs like we rnitrht

amy weather.

his

some

everybody you see have bad
au company too.
ad 03 present in Sunday
Sunday morning and scr--
turday. Sundayand Sunday
jiro. tiammes his

Everyone en

we

services.
Krecer and son E. Tr.

(ivd Jlrs. J. B. Dunnumand
1st Marion and bafby spent
ring in Marble Falls and

nice time.
Mrs. Frank arc the.... .icuis m a Doy,

iwntls. Both mother

New

mas

utfit
FOR ONLY

70c

ffek
m3JMrM2jr

'" T. 3' S.
ta

-

MHTONe

1IEFS

Mir. win nrs. a. rn. ureen nai inrir
rfl-4.tit- fprv Ca.a.. .!..!!.... 'wwvt.vw iiwiu uv;uivui visiting
them Sunday.

Mr. and :.Mrr. Sarnie Jeter from
Throckmorton visited mothci
and fatherMr. nnd Mrs. S. U. Jeter
Sunday.

Word hasbeen received of Grand-
pa Morris, father of Mrs. II. W. Hill
'being very( sick in San Angelo. We
hope for him a speedy,recovery,

"Mr. and 'Mrs. Wtlburn York at
'near Rore, visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Krezer, of near
.Wcincrt, spentSaturday night with

here father
home ot irs.

and Mrs. J. D. Flnnery
Iiil N'ewcomb and baby girl of which

sick week.) very
spent' Marion and

wim uusa fting

Thurs--

visited

lifter holiday

.ind
spent

Grace,
Mrs.

McLcn- -

were dinner
and

h.iv

filling

W.

Omen
DaDy weign

,Vtti

his

B'"1 J.
W. B. Arnold andMr. and Mrs.

Miss Ruby Williams and Albert Wil-
liams spent Thanksgiving with rela
tives in Haskell.

There' wiH be Sunday School here
Sundaymorning at 10:00 o'clock and
ringing Sunday night. Everybody is
invited' to attend.

There will be a Christmas tree at
Curry Chapel as usual. The wholo
community and everybody is wel-
come to have part. There will be a
rhort program. Come bring your
Santa Claus with you.

The' fifth Sunday meetinj: will
meet here the fifth Sunday in this
month with an all day program and
dinner on grounds. Everybody invit-
ed - come and bring your dinner
and enjoy the' day together. Dro.
Hammer, pastor has charge of the

program and we do not know yet
iust who the rpcakcr will be, but we
are" looking forward to a big day
with an interesting program.

Mrs. E. W. Kreger spent Monday
with her daughterMrs. Ernest Mar-:o- n

in Haskell.

Irby
Quite a fow of this community are

on the sack list.

and Bcunie Fedro of Rusel, Texas,
who spent the last two weeks here
with relatives and friends left for

their home Friday.
Eddie Stiewert of Paige, Texas,

;;ft for his Friday he spent rains
me summer witn nis uncie ueorge
Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Picser and
sons, Mrs. William Gontron and
children, 'Mrs. Will Zelisko and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Priser and daugh-
ter came' home from Rockdale,
where they spent a week with rela
tives and friends

Sft-8-
". T.f"with relatives and friends

for home last

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
men and three'

women may now earn attractive
part of tuition by working in College

Excellent opportunity to pre-

pare for businesscareer at moderate
cost. More positions we can fill.
First come, first served. Write for
full information today.

and,College, 2tp.

pring us your last year's clothesandjfc

will make them look like new!

Tirvwjvn- -

Men's Suits,
clean. pres-s-

Men'sO'coats
clean, pres-s- wfU
Udics Wool

and
pressed.

"

M fc ,AJlH"W'W-J- ' - . ",.-fcr1;: . Jil-PJ- -
. .V "ti . J. .

o

Dresses.

50c
CtsHeWriW'a. mmmmV,

K

..fl
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Santa Claus Letters
nn.!1,:.!"" 'ca A, D 1035, the said Henry Grady

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 2, 1035 and nuts. fe, ,,"? J "f fcw v" Scott wes duly adjudged bankrupDew Clu: you wi hcre t0'"." J
w.c. P",d "c .a Bfcat and that the first meeting of fiisL, rJ,t!ie hy MVC"'C"S old sce us theVlh of next month. I Jwte S.I, ! &?tZ? cret,itors wl at m in

L,lXLt you what I want handly wait to see you. I .aw youShSSS?,-- .uL&fV. : lhe of .Abilene. Taylor County.
i ",. " " Ulctle '"cycle, last year

doll, Micky ftlousc. Grandma'
ivoni jorget me and other boys me?

and girls. I alio
nuts and candy.

home

want some fruit,'

Your loving friend,
Charles Totum.

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Claus:

I am a little boy 5 years old. I
think Ivc been pretty good, so I
want you to bring me a cowbov suit.
I have a gun anldi rcabbertand some
spurs. My friend Jimmie wants a

cowboy suit and Ave'lj be real cow-
boys then.

Rex Williams.
oOc

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Claus:

I am a little boy 5 years old and
I ve been a pretty good boy. I would
like to have a cowboy uit and some
spurs like my little buddy, Rex. I'd
like to go see my Grandmother at
Bovina Christmas.

Jimmie' Vernan Gay.
oOc

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 3, 1935.
Dear Claus:

I am a little girl 8 years old. I go
to School. I have been
a very jjood girl so please scntd me
a rubber doll, cleaner set rocker, and
typewriter, nuts, candy, and fruit.

Don't forget my little' neice, Fran--

ky Banks. She wants a doll.
Sincerely Yours.

Virginia Lee Banks.
P. S.: An1 all mv other little

friends.
oOo

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 2, 1935.
Dear Santa Claus:

I. am going to school and like to
go, I like my teacher. I a

and some boots. I want some
candy and

Your friend,
Gene Watson.

oOc
Weinert, Texas, Dec. 2, 1935.

Dear Santa Claus:
I, Alpha, am a. boy 11 years old.

I a pair of bootees to wear to
school size 3

T, She'by. cm a boy 9 years old. I
a nair of bootee to wear to

Mr. and Mrs. Herroy Burtggeman school, size 2 2

Abilene,

I, N'ona, am a girl 7 years old. I
a pair of boots to wear to

school.
Please Santa, as we have a long

ways to walk in the mud when it

Lovingly,
Alpha Fancher,
Shelby Fancher.
Noma Fancher.

Haskell, Texas, Nov. 28,
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little girl of six old
I go to school ra'n the(Mr. Frank and Anton-Moell- of .ft" Ta"

Buckholts. who. spent a few weeks goodhcre left
week.

Two young young

office.

than

Draughon's
Texas.

OB

Cleaned

lui1rtt.fcVfUl.J4B-J"-

SnnUi

heId
Cit'

Santa

Santa

Santa

South Ward

'Moril

want train,

nuts.

wint

1035.

years

you me
a Shirley Temple doll, a little table
with chairs to match, also a et of
MIPhAH Ulfl4.il fs't tnmrwnl 4. lw!. njUIMIWS, i. UUII V iUlCl IU UUU&
sue nuis, iruit anu vanay.

From your little friend,
FriedaPearl Lackey.
oOo

Haskell, Nov. 23, 1935,
Dear SantaClaus :

I read in the Haskell Free Press
that you wanted all the little bovs
and girls to write you a letter and
tell you what we want for Christ-
mas.

I am a little girl eleven years old.
I govto school and am in the Fifth
grade. I have been a good girl this
year, I want a wrist watch that will
keep time, a purse, candy, oranges

Want-- Ads
DANDY SADDLES at bargain
prices. Come see them. Electric
Shoe Shop. ltc.

If interested in buying a good
farm write me. Mrs. Bettie H.
Thompson, 701 Nesbitt, Dallas, Tex-a- s.

. 4tp.

NOTICE If interested in good
planting seed see me. I have Qualla
Harper, IMabeiie, Lankard1, Kasch,

and Texas Special. Also have
some winter Barley free of Johnson
Grass at CO cents per bushel. Clay
Kimbrough Jr. ltp.

FOR SALE "Goldenbank" Giant
Bronze Turkeys. Cockerels $7.50,
Pivllets $&D0.,Mrs. W. Z. Miles.
Route 1. Stamford. Texas. 3tc.

WANTED TO BUY Milk cow.
See Paul Zahn. Sr. lp

RELIABLE uMAN WANTED to call
on farmers in Haskell County.. Make
un to $12 a day. No experience or
capital needed. Write McNESS-Co- .,

Dept. a. rreeport. Illinois. viy.

PIGS
son.

FOR SALE Paul Frier
4tc.

FOR SALE Winter barley seed,
OOc per.bushel C. J, Hannw, Box
300. Rule". 3tp.

WANTED TO BUY or trade for
40 to 100 acre tract of land. Must Ic
priced right, Write P. O. Box 112,

Rule. Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE Non resident owners
have instructedme to fell their 220
teres of land about six miles north
west of Harkell at a low pnee. Un
improved. Might sell a long time
leaseand take improvements as part
pay ror leiee. rreier w wi, juogc
L. D, RtW(, Sole Agent, Hwkelt
Texa. 4c.

W f

would

hey

want

want

Texas,

Texas.

vo y0u taf ;rsrt. ., fc.na--rs.-
Your little friend,

Paula Speck.
oOc

Haskell, Texa Nov. 23,. 1935.
Dear Santa Claus:

T - I w

r-- "

, - .

1'...

K

so
i a us.

O i i..
and

and of
t-- M

of ' o
x um u 1 nm I'--... I m ., . . . .

f.. . . ' "Jn,!ns oia' x ran nnd Mrs. Dennis Ratliff this., .... ior i.nrisniias 10 come fo i Mrs. formercan you and
.

. Geneva to Mrs. Rat--
i want bat ball, a pair cf and a the

eloves. orances.i ll,Vi HnUi.., I -. "t ..." . " .'I -- -

nuui mm mis oi gooti tnings to eat.
nurry banta Claus and come on to
see me.

little friend,
George Speck.
oOo

'More Letters to Sinta WiV
Be Fountt on Other Pagesand
:More Will Appear Next ,

o
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject How Can I Help Christ's
Work In The World.

Scripture 2 Tim. 2:22-26- .

Leader Eva Jo Raitliff.
Leaders'
Prayer.
Orphan Home Wallace Parish.
HeathenLands Alarjorie Ratliff.
The Poor in Our Lands Mary

Beth Minefee'.
Influencing Others George Deck-

er.
The White Christmas Lynn Pace

The' Housekeeping has an
article by Dr. Frederick K. Stamm,
"The Lost Bible". He shows us that
we. cs nation, have ceased to read

1 creditors atterid, theirv.. may proveby one. ou are always welcome, ciamr ..-II:- !,.appoint a trustee,make It point to meet with ,lhe fo and transact suchll ;.
Mrr. II. G. omer uusincssas mayGranger small son, i.fnrpDick, Mrs. Cecil Tyler,, ni ol'nil

ore visiting in the home Judge ,"KOOO llllie IDOV,

u? nar(1.' week.
Granger is the Miss

see my toys. Golden, sister
a and Hff graduateof HaskellMiaoe Mouse candv't "v..

Your
Elton

Claus

Week

Talk.

Good

a

Haryey Simmons and B111 Reeves
were in Lubbock Sunday. Harvey
visited relative ad Bill visited
with his brother Cecil, who is ft stu-- '
dent ii Texas Tech. They were ac-
companied heme by the formers
mother, Airs. K. D. Simmons, who
had beenvisiting there the past two'
weeks.

Misses Beukih. Era and Vera Cass
Denton,'Flennikenspent the Thanksgiving holiday here

witn tneir parents, Mr. and Mrs
William Cass.

NOTICE Or ITR8T MEETING
Or

Referee Bankruptcy
the ilenry Grady

ThreeReasons
WantEvery

mm

Jr..

or
Or

the Court of United
States the of
Texas

In the matter of E'!mo
N'o. 1742 in

Dec. 1935.

Before Jr.
in

To of
at N. T. S: T. C, of in county

is
be

In

jn

of Haskell and a
Notice given

that on the 2nd rt A.
D 1935, the' said

duly
ardi' the first of

wilt be held at mv of--

In the Court of the United fice in the City of
States the of Texas, on the' 18th day of
Texas Divi- - j A. D., 1935 10 o'clock
sion. I in the at which time the

In the matter of said may prove
scou. ino. 1740 m name--1 tneir claims, appoint a trustee, ex
ruptcy

Texas. Dec. 4, 1935.
' Before D. M. Jr.

in
To of

BI

iHaPiwliiL

Complete details of
coming political

year and your
county will given

Day
Now

In Effect
ONE FULL YEAR

NEW RENEWAL

of One-Thir- d the
RegulmrRate

CREDITORS

in Bankruptcy.

notice nnsTmeeting
CREDITORS

District the
for northern District

Bankruptcy, Abilene Divi-
sion.

Thomas
Flenniken, Bankrupt.
Bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas, 4,

D. M. Oldham,
Referee Bsnkruptcy

the Thomasstudents Haskell the
District aforesaid,

bankrupt. is hereby
day October.

Thomas
Flenniken was adjudged bank-
rupt, that meeting
his

District Abilene, Tzylor
for northern District County,
in Bankruptcy, Abilene December at

forenoon,
Henry Grady creditors attend,

iisiiKrupt.

Albilene,
Oldham.

creditors

election

attention.

OR

creditors

creditors

amine the bankrupt and transact
such ibus-'nes- s as may pro-

perly come before said meeting.
D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,

Referee in Bankruptcy

of

LEEEEEEHBSsHsEPBBEEEEtslBEEflEEEEEEEBELEEEV

Mrs. Ora Pippen and Mrs. William
Stoker were in Stamford last Friday.

Rob Simmons, student in Howard
Payne College at Brownwood. spent
Thanksgiving with his father, Frank
Mminons,

m m

r-- '

ft-

MI IUFPM TO Ml
AT

The Dublin is to
mio Minner nt the
house night (FrKy- -'

wilj begin at '7:30.

FEDERAL LAND BAN
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years.
sionersLoans 5, time 13 to 20 years.

Rule andHaskell N. F. L.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

100-- USEDCARS-- 100
Phone 5642
Res. 4179 F.

-

All and and:

"Old

OZTIir

invited
CottonwOC

tomorrow
program

Land Bank

iSee

I.
ABILENE, TEXAS

1340
First

Car in

west lexas
Makes Models. Wholesale

Reliable" 20 Years in Automobile Bum
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Why You Will
Issue

TheHaskellFreePress
I

H Ji For almost years the Free "V'
H resshas been First in Circulation, a fBn Advertising, in Reader Interest MComplete for thenews coverageH tnd in Community Serv.ce. territory. M
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other
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PERKINsTlMBERljKECoMmNY

Let'sFacetheFacts
An honest man might make shoddy
shoesbut he.wouldn't sell if he
advertisedthem for what they are.

"Caveat emptor" a Latin expression which
when translatedinto English "Let the buyer
beware"

But today successfulbusinessis on confi-
dence,not trickery.

We do not think it dishonest to make and sell
shf ddy shoes, provided they are truthfully reprc--

fed to the purchaser, but we do not believe many
r "would be sold if the whole truth were told
,. at thorn. Everything that everybody buys is
a 1 11pi i lor wnac it appearsto oe. Therelore a
sl.t that appearsto be leather should be leather,

Perkirs-Timberlak- e shoesare all-leath- er always

We think it a deception to sell an article on its
1 ' that looks to be what it isn't. Perkins-Timber-lr-.t

Company, has a rule that their shoes
Jil' T be as good as they

jW? Birthday
( uea ;r"Ti T"Irt Paije)

h; f r.cc I injuries of von"?
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YEARS DIES

SUDDENLY

Hurley Howard Victim
of Internal Hemorrhage

'Hurley Howt.1, 4$, a long time
resident of Haskell, suddenly
at his home in the Southwest part

of last Thursday afternoon.
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"Brief Biographies"
BENJAMIN, JUDAH- - PHILLIP

1811-188- 4

A Jewiah American statesman
that distinguished himself in the
CfvH War. He was a native of
Louisiana and was sent to the
Confederate Capitol to take
charge of the monetaly system.

the Con-

federate's creditin spite of the'
inflated currency and was almost
successful in getting the recogni-
tion of Great Britain and France
vbxh would ihave assured the
Confederacy of a victory.

Little has beensaJd in History
rbout this man but he received
tihe highest honors of the Confer-ottc-y

and the greatest admira-
tion of the Union.
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Select a round steak or a pot
roast, cut 2 inches thick and weigh-

ing about 4 pounds. Sprinkle gen-

erously with salt and pepper. Dredge
with flour. Brown on both sides in
hot frvinirs. then add 2 onions sliced,
2 green peppersshredded, 1 2 cups
canned tomatoes, i- - cup succa
mushrooms. Season to taste .with
salt and pepper. Cover tightly and
bako in an oven 350 degrees for 2
hours. The sauce may be served
over the meat or over a border of
noodles which have been cpoked ten-dc-r

in salted boiling water arid ar-

ranged around the meat.
o

King Victor Emmanuel of Ittly
celebrated his birthday the other
dav, just by reminding theworld
that Italy ha a king.
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mustard on S Ite. t tttwint bW
cut in cubes, fstftt 1' 14 ohm sUcei
onions, 2 diced carrotsand S wafers,
thin slices of garlic in 4
of Lift out and brown
meat in shortening. Return vege-
tables and dd 1 cup of white wine.

2 cup water, 2 minced
parsley, 4 flour and salt
to taste.Simmer slowly until tender

2 hours. I tablespoonof d

milk addedat serving time
increases the gloss ot tne sauce.
Serve with buttered 'boiled rce.

o . i
There's one nice thing iibout a

henpecked husband. You never heat-hi-

crowing.
The depressionhasdone this much

good anyway it has taken a iot of
nosesout of the air.
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ffiltrtafttteifi Cttarlus
reflect your personality!
Vo,ur Christmas Cards arc your

pcr'Mial representatives,making a
'astiry impresr'onon those who re-

ceive, them. It is important to YOU
that they reflect smartness, original-

ity and good taste.
Among our extensive showing you

will find dozens of sparkling now
dep'gns, unusual enough to please
the most discriminating.
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